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BOOKS AND NOTIONS

Buntin,
Reid

&Co
WHOLESALE STATIONERS

Paper, Envelopu and Blank Book
Manifacturers,

TOROITTO.

The Oldesi [stablished House
IN THE TRADE.

FULL LINES OF

English, Scotch,
French and German

Wrltlng and Colored Papers.

Straw Boards,
Puip Boards

and
Mill Boards.

Fancy papers
In great varlety

for Box Makers
and Printers.

Twines,
Card Boards,

Wrltlng and
Printlng Inks,

School Books,
etc., etc.

Printers, Stationers and Paper Box
Makers will do well to got our prices
before ordering elsewhere.

BUNTIN, REID & O.,
Warehouse . - to : Wellington St. West,
Envelope Fac tory 73 to 77 Adelaide St.,West

TOIONRTo.

WHOLESALE ONLY.

BROWN
BROS.

Wholesale and Manufacturing
Stationers,

64-66-68 King St East, TORONTO,
On hand, a most complete stock of goods

suitable for the

Holiday Trade.

Fancy Leather Goods,
Portfolios, Tablets,
Wallets, Purses,
Music Rolls and Folios,
Pocket Books,
Memo Books,
Letter and Card Cases,
Collar and Cuff Boxes.
Photograph Albums,
Photograph Cases,
Scrap Albums,
Card Board Albums,
Dressing Cases,
Writing Desks,
Stationcry Novelties,
Stationery Cabinets.
Inkstands, great variety,
P'en Wipers, Sponge Cups,
Letter Scales,
Color Boxes,
Cash Boxes,
Gold Pens and Cases,
Fancy Penliolders,
Xylonite Goods,
Japanese Novelties,
Japanese Baskets,
French and German Purses,
\Virt Fountain l>ens,
Stationery Specialties.
Office Requisites.
Diaries, 1893.

Headquarters for

ACCOUNT
BOOKS

FULL UNES, EVERY KIND.

New Goods Constantly to Hand.

BROWN BROS,, STATIONERS.

Arnold's
Inks.

Chemical Blue-Black

WRITING FLUID

Noted for its Fluidity and Permanency,

Blae-Blaok Copying Flld
Wili take 6 Good Copies.

Brilliant RED INK.

For samples and pricee, apply to the
Wholesale Agents,

BROWN BROS.,
64-68 King St. East,
TORONTO.
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-XMAS NOVELTIES-
Presentation Goods in large variety.

DOLLS, TOYS, & GAMES.
We put up Assnrted Case Toys costin ; $5.oo, Sio.oo,

$2o.oo.ind $250 oo ech.

Send for Toy Catalogue.

H. A. NELSON & SONS,
66 & 68 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

W. H. BLEASDELL & 00.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS.

Assortment and Variety
Still Large.

DRIVES IN ALL LINES

TO CLOSE OUT AND CLOSE UP.

W. H. BLEASDELL & CO.,
74 York St. Toronto.

C. M. TAYLOR & CO., Toronto
CANADIAN JOBBING AGENTS

FOR THE NEW

National Nal Papel co, of New Yok,
Capital $20,000,000.

h The following is a partial list of the factones affikiated with
the new Co.:
ROBERT GRAVES CO.; F. E. JAMES Go.; JANEWAY &

GO.; HOWELL &BIROTHERS; H. GLED)HILL &CO.;
CAREY & CO.; F. BECK & CO.; KEYSTONE WALL
PAPER CO.; W. H. MARIS & CO.; H03BBS & CO.;
WARREN FULLER & CO; PEAK & CO.; WILSON &
FENIMORE; THE BARTHOLOMEW CO.; A. A.
YERKER CO.; NEVINS & HAVILLAND.

Hold your Ordcrl Varloty moat xtonsivoi Prices " low as tho
lowestl Travo1Ior, wtIlIb. ot 1wmnedlatoly.

PEvrB sI mERs o0-
The Importer's Guide, 75c. and $i.oo.
Matte's Interest Tables. at 3 per cent.

and at 4 to 1o per cent.; $3.00 per cOpy.
Oates' Exchange Tables, $2.00 per

copy.
DISCOUNTS TO THE TRADE.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO., O."Eti."t tla:r,

1755 AND 1757 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL

1893
SELEGT NOTES,

A COMMENTARY ON THE

SUNDAY-SGHiOOL LESSONS For 1893.

EXPLANATURY I ILLUSTRATIVE I DCTIRIHAI1 PRACTIGALl
Suggestions to teachers and Library References

air

REv. F. N. PELOUBET, D. D., and M. A. PELOUBET.

$1..25..

TORONT WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY, LT.,
Corner Yonge and Temperance Sts.

TORONTO, ONT.

BtUY YOUR

M WALL S PAPER r
FROM HEADQUARTERS.

We Manufacture .;lI Grades.
Travellcrs now on th'e road.
Samples sent on application.

M. STAUNTON & 00., 6 KiNc ST. W.,
Factory. 950 Yonge St. 1ORON1O.

a. - - Atj
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BARBER & ELLIS CO.
Nos. 43, 45, 47 and 49 Bay St., Toronto.

823 oraig St., Montreal.

Our lines of manufactured goods arc more varied than ever.

PAPETERI ES.
Ail our Xias orders have been filled and the sales have far exceeded our expectations. In

staple lines we have introduced some good sellers.

Plushwater, Eldorado, Abbotsfortd,
ARE ALL NEW LINES.

TABLETS.
\Ve have introduced several new lines. The " Excelsior " series is a very attractive line. It

replaces the " Globe " that %%c hac e been selling for ncarly sL, cn years, long before anyotie thought it
worth while t( copyright it.

INKS AND MUCILAGE.
\Ve ha c just concluded arrangements with Messrs. Barnes & Co. to control the sale of their

Writing Fluids and MuItilIge in Canada. This ink has been thoruughly tested and we can recommend
it as reliable and nuch cheaper than other inks.

We ha\ e a small stock of Stafford's Inks that wc will clear out at greatly reduced prices.

NOTE PAPERS.
Our va.ety is greater than ever.

Camden Cream Note is very popular.
Abbotsford, large ard small, is here to stay.
St. Neots for fine trade is unsurpassed.

FLAT PAPERS.
In flat papers our regular water marked lies have a ready and constant sale.
Meadowvale, Vancouver, Abbotsford are standard goods.

WEDDING STATIONERY.
In great variety. Bail Programmes and Pencils.

Just received, a very fine line of Memorial Cards.
Write for samples and prices.
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BOOKS AND NOTIONS,
ORGAN OP TRE

BOOK, NEWS AND STATIONERY
ASSOCIATIONS OF CANADA.

Subscription,$1.00 a Yoar in Advanco.
OFFICE.

qo. IOFRONTST. EAST.TORONTO.
3lontreal 'leo: .- 1408t. Jane St.

E. flosbarats, Managor.
ew York Olleo: Ito.,m 41 Tinos 1)ulding

Ioy V. Soniîorvilio, llnogr.
Euro can liranoh:

Canadian Governmnonit Onices,
17 Victoria St., London, S. W.

11. Iargroaves, Manager.

RATES OF ADVERTISING:
One Pago 1 Month $25 00
On(.lt ag ..... ........... 1500
0no.Fourthî Pago ... 8 So
(me Column....................... 10 00
ialf Column .............. ..... " .... . 00
quarter Coluin. ... 50
hightih Columin ...... 2 00
one Page.... . .... M..1 Moth...$250 0
one-Fourth Page........... . 5 00
liait Pago... ..................... 15n 0u
One Colunn................ ... 100 00
talf Col in.................. 6O 00

,quarter Coluin ............. ... 35 00
ighth Column ........ .... ... 18 00
Copy for advortisemonts mtuat reaoh thtis

cilice not later than the 25th of the nonth
for the succeoding moutbs issue.
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THEY USE THEIR BRAINS.

SOME people do and some do not
believe that business success de.

pends to a great extent on the use of brains
rather than hands, on the pi-. mater rather
than the limb muscles. A strong example of
the benefit of brain work was cited by a re-
tailer a few days ago. When the recent
changes in the prices of the Toronto dailies
to newsdealers were published, he sat down
and carefully figured the matter out, and his
calculations just net him, he claims, nearly
two hundred dollars a year. He takes 150
dailhes. If he would pay for these monthly
at two cents a copy it would amount to $78
each month, or $468 for six months, this
being computed at the rate of two cents a
copy. But he doesn't do this, he pays i i¡o
subscriptions six months in advance, and
these cost him $2.5o each or $375 for the
whole number. Now the difference between
5375, or the cost by paying ix months in ad
vance, and $468, the cost of the same num-
ber of papers when paid at the two cent rate,
is ninety-three dollars. This amount is
saved every six months on 150 copies, or
5186 every year. Take off $26 for interest,
lossý etc.-a very liberal alloance-and the
dealer claims a net gain of $i6o from this
piece of arithmetic. Now this is a huge sum
to save on a small adjunct of the ordnary
booksellers' business. Most newsdealers
and booksellers say that there is no money
in sellmng daily papers, and yet here is a
dealer making nearly two hundred dollars a
year by a mere discrimination in the manner
of paymnent. Other examples might be given,

but each dealer must find these things out
for himself, by deep study, business conver-
sation, and intense watchfulness. These
savings are what make one man a million.
aire, in the same business in which another
is starving. The active, intelligent busness
man cannot be left behind if be uses his
brains. H ire clerks to do the manual labor,
and do the brainwork yourself. Don't slave
doing woik worth five or ten dollars a week,
when you can vork in your office at work
worth $oo per week. Hands are certainly
to be used, but so are brains. But tle brains
are what make the wealth, not the hands.

PERFECTLY MADDENING.

T O wave a red cloth before the eyes
of an angry bull, will raise no more

maddening thoughtb in the craniumi of Mr
Taurus, than will be raised in the mind,
brain, face and eyes of the ordinary whole.
saler in Toronto when he is asked how im-
port orders are comng in for tubber balls.
The honest dealer bubbles over raith right-
cous wrath, the less honest dealer with un-
righteous wrath. To find the cause of this
trouble, one would need a search.warrant,
but still we have been lucky enough to re-
ceive a few pomnters on the subject.

The wholesale merchants are jealous of
one another ; the travellers are jealous of
one another, and the result is blood.thirsty
knifing and murderous slaughter-of prîces.
Why this should be, no une can assert any
weighty reasons, but the lamentable fact
nevertheless presents itself an all its discour.
aging hideousness. Some firms who a few
years ago were engaged in handlhng rubber
balls have ceased to do so. They felt no
doubt that the business was not on a safe
and honest basis, and they dropped it.
Others are disgusted and discouraged, and
would drop it if they dared. What is the
cause of all this trouble? Purely and siInply
a want of honesty a want of honesty in
giving instructions to travellers-a want of
honesty in travellers, and a want of honesty
in retailers-these are the r'Aces where the
dishonesty lies. Not that we would dare to
say that all of any of these classes are dis-
honest, only a portion of each is so tinctured.
The traveller cores mto the house aed says,
"So-and So are quoting below us oa rubber
balls, and i can't get orders." The merchant
is perplexed. He doesn't want te meet cuts,
but what is he to do ? The retailer asks 'he
traveller, " What can you quote me rubber
balls at ." He gets his answer. "Oh, I can
do better than that," is the reply. The
traveller quizzes him, but he won't tell how
much better, and seeing be is a good cus-
tomer, the traveller is finally scared into of-
fering a little more discount, and the dealer
bas, often dishonestly, madie a gain. Some-
times the fault lies with the traveller, just as
often at lics with the retailer.

Just at this season of the year ail the
bouses send out a price list, quoting certain

prices, subject to certain discounts, for rubber
balls. The prices vary very little, but the
discounts vary very much. In the first place,
import orders placed before January first arc
subject to a discount not allowed alter that
date. But the trouble is that circumstances
other than market fluctuations senti that dis-
count up and down-more irregularly than the
movements of the barometer. Competition
overcomes business rules and often business
integrity

Th:s cutting would not be so disastrous if
it were confined to rubber goods only. But
the trouble is that the evil is more or less
general in ail branches of the book, station-
ery and fancy goods trades. Ilt makes busi-
ness very unsatisfactory, and in many cases
brirgs profits down to starvation level. This
unsoundness of business methods is leading
to extrene unsoundness in the financial con.
dition of some of the firms. But it is to be
hoped that nothing disastrous will result.
There should suîely be enough honor left
among the retailers and wholesalers to rid
the trade of this ntan and dishonest prac.
tice.

AN INSOVENCY LAW.

Ta recent meeting of the dry goods
section ci the Board of Trade, it

was decided that the Dominion government
should be asked to act at once concernang
the proposed Insolvency Act, as the country
was sufferng from the lack of a proper
Bankruptcy law. The need is much felt
among all classes of mercantile trade. A
wholesaler of this city remarked a few days
ago, that accounts in the Maritime provincer
were so uncertain, that when word arrived
that a merchant had failed down there, his
firm simply closed the account into the loss
and gain account, and tried to forget that
they ever had such a customer. But the
bill proposed last lession had many seious
defects which should be remedied before
passage; the main objection to it, being its
comp'icated and lengthy nature. The main
feature of the bill were as follows: Creditors
have power te attach the property of insol-
vent debtors who refused to assign; unjust
preferences are prohibited; prov:sion is made
for the equal distribution of the assets among
the creditors, and provision is also made for
the discharge of insolvents. There are to be
no oflcial assignees, but, except an counties
or districts containingcittes wivth a popula-
tion of more than 20,ooo the sheriff of the
county or district tand an the Province of
Quebec the prothonotary) is to be a guard-
ian, and an coun'ties and districts where there
is a city of over 2oooo, the Board of Trade
is to appoint a guardian te take charge of
the insolvent estates and call meetings of
creditors, and at such meetings liquidators
are tobe appointed by the creditors. These
provisions are apparently all right but they
might have been written down in a more
concise form.
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THE PERSONALTY TAX.

NOUGH bas been written concern.
ing this pernicious municipal tax to

supply a student with five years' reading,
but still it-is with us. The cities of the
United States have been trying to free them-
selves from it, but with only moderate suc-
cess. In Canada, the leading cities from
Halifax to Victoria have labored with the
problem.., but still the oppressive and manquit.
oùs tax is used by our municîpalties. The
rulers of this country are too conservative
altogether. The fathers of the municipality
think that what was good enough for the
grandfathers is good enough for the grand.
sons. In fact they find this problem too
heavy for them, and for fear of making new
mistakes, they retain the mistakes of the
past. This vs a nice rule of thumb, but it ès
exceedingly disastrous tu the welfare and
morals of the community.

Equalty should be apparent in ail systems
of taxation, but it is not onc of the re-
sults of the personal property tax. l'art ofa
community's personal property cannot be
found by even the shrewd.est assessors; and
when part cannot be found, the part that is
found bears its own share, and the share of
the unfound pari. For example, suppose a
muncipality tried to tax a man on bis bank
deposits-dies any sane man thnk those
deposits would be there, when the assessor
came to examine the books. They wonid
be wthdrawn. Theoretically they arc tax-
able mn Ontano; pract:cally they are exempt.

Moreover, a personal property tax is incx
pedient. it drives inoveable property away
fiom the municipalities which impose the tax
most thoroughly. Now in cities, the value
of real estate depends altogether upon the
accumulation or personal preperty upon it ;
and to drive away this moveable property
is to create in this way, a double loss in
assessable property.

Some forms of personal property are ail-
ready exempt, and thus the burden falis
more heavily on the other classes. For
example, in Toronto al[ machmnery in actual
use for manufacture is now exempt, by a by-
law.

But the greatest and gravest objection is
the fact that a man must perjure himself or
pay more than his share of taxation. Sup.
pose you have two men doing business with
55o,ooo capital, mo>tly su form oi merchan-
dise, one claims that bis deots are so great
that he is worth almost nothng, and he gets
off wth an assessment of 55,ooo. Many
men make such a statement who have few
or no debts but do it o escape taxation
The other, being mnre honest admits a
net worth of So.coo and is taxed on
that He pays ten sirnes as much taxes
as the other, and perhaps makes less
profit. Tax debts as well thai is make no
deduction for them, and the assessment is
unfair and double taxation results. Exempt
debts, and fictitious debts are created with a
view to escaping taxation.

There is a strong idea abroad that a man
who is engaged in commerce should pay full

taxes. These men are the bone and sinew
of our country, andi their burdens should be
lightened. In Toronto the merchants arc
suffering very much, as they pay the double
share in many cases, due to faulty assess.
ments ; and then this double share is again
doubled by reason of the exemptions or other
classes.

Now the personalty tax should be donc
away with for the above and other reasons.
A tax on realty is better because realty is
visible, easîiy valued, and permanent in loca-
tion , it denves an increased value from
public securty and public works , and it is a
permanent source of revenue. A personalty
tax iniRht work lairlv as a Dominion taxbut
it is useless as a municipal tax.
The >ry Goods Sectionof the Board ofTrade

are about to ask the provincial government
to appoint a commission to ;nvestigate the
subject. This is the least it could do towards
learning truth. The dry goods merchants
of this city are well knowledged in this mat-
ter and know whereof they speak. The most
indefatigable worker for this reform is Mr.
Paul Campbelt, tif Jni. Macdonald & Co. ;
but the inovement has the sympathy of
nearly all the le;tding inerchants and other
public men of the city.

HOLIDAY GREETING.

lefnre we speak with Our reauers again,
the Christmas trale and fest:vaties will have
been enjoyed. No matter how bad the holi-
day trade, Chnstinas day will bring knd
wishes of " Peace on carth, good will ti
men." The troubles and trials of husiness
will be laid aside, and through this youthful
Christian country, the Nativity will be cete.
brated with glad and jnyful feelings. Ainid
gentle musir and pealhng of bells, ail the
world will be glad. Perhaps to no other set
of business men, more than to the readers of
its journal, is Christinas a narked day. No
sooner is one enjoyed, than another is being
ptepared for. Tlcir duty it ista furnsh the
people with the tangible expressions of good
will which pass from one friend to another.
We wish each and ail our readers a
genumnely Merry Christmas and the bright.
est of prospects for the New Year.

A BUSINESS GUIDE.

Mr. C. C. Fleming, of Owen Sound, a
member of the Institute of Chartered Ac.
counts of Ontatio and the author of several
works, has issucd a book, entitled Expert
book-keeping, an advanced work in connec-
tion with this subject, which has never been
treated by any other writes in as special a
manner. It deals almost entirely with the
formation, ncorporatvon, and bocil keeping,
of joint stock and loan societtes, churches,
partnerships, auditing, investments, munici-
pal book keeping, etc. It contains both the
Dominion and the Proinual laws relgting to
corporations. Besides this it contains agreat
dr.al of information whs.h îs valuable and
useful for all kinds of book-keepers and busi.
ness men. It will be of special benefit to
officers, shareholders, etc., of all classes of i-
corporated concerns, as weil as to students
of the advanced branches of book-keepng
The author lias treated his subject in a clear
yet exhaustive manner, and has produced a
classtc work on this subject. The book is
elegantly gotten up and contains 337 pages,

THE TWO LAWS.

T H ERE are two great economic laws
whch are always spokcn of either

in conjunction or in contrast. One is the
law of increasing returns and the other the
law of diminishing returns. Business ien
should know them thoroughly.
Suppose a farmer ta have a hundred acreor

land, which he is cultivating with a small
capital in the form oi a few implements and
one horst. He hires no laborers, but be and
the horse work steadily on through spnng
ploughng, seeding, hayng and harvesmng.
He cannot cultivate the land thoroughly, bas
to neglect his fallows, and do his work super.
fitially. The earth yields gratefully and his
grains of all kînd amount to 3oo bushels.
lie bas lived and made a few dollars more
to go into the old sock. Now, suppose
that bright-eyed son of has comes home from
business college, and he says, "Father,let
us gel some more horses,another waggonand
hire a laborer, and let us cultivate this land
properly." 1t is donc. More labor îs put on the
land and thr next ba 'est time sees a heavily
cropped f.irm and a huge return of 5,5oo

bushels of all kinds of grain. The net pro.
ceeds in money are $5oo more than before,
the wages, ntesrest, etc., are $200, and three
hundred dollars extra gain is made. This is
an illustration of the law of increasing re.
turcs. Apply more capital and receive a
greater rate of profit. This applies to busi-
ness also For exanple, by investizg $i5
in advertising, $300 nay be gained. Here
tne extra investment brings in a gain equal
to double itself. This is increa;ing returns.
With $5,ooo stock a man may do a business
of $i5,ooo i year and a net gain of $:,ooo,
aftor deducting expenses amounting to $500.
With $io,ooo stock a man may do $3o,ooa
worth of business and have a profit of 53,ooo,
from which must be deducted expenses
which have arisen to $750 or a net gain of
$2,250. This is the law of increasing re-
turns.

But there is a point where the law ceases
to operate. As soon as a farmer has his
farm well cultivated, under drained, etc., a
further investment may lower the rate on the
whole investment. When a business man
bas reached the limit of possible consump-
top be must invest no more. Some people
claim a business man never reaches ibis
limit ; that the law uf diminishing returns
never begins to operate on his business, but
that further investments, if judicious, will
always slghtly increase the rate of return on
the whole investment. But this is a case
of circums.tances. The law may never apply
to city dealers, but it applies very stroij¾ly
to dealers in the smaller towns where the
scope is lmited. But as snon a certain point
is reached the law of increasng returns
ceases to operate and the law of diminishng
returns begns to take its place. This point
then should be the goal of all business men
Invest carefully, but invest until you thnk
you have reached the point where the two
laws make an equilibrium and then rest on
your cars. Every business man must ascer
tain the pont of equilibrium for himself
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THE HOLIDAY BOOK TRADE.D EALERS of all grades nre now
busiLy engaged li the holiday
book trade. The wiolesalers

have been very busby durmg the pait
inonth slippling gooda. Sone of the
houses have 'been forced to work ilicir
amnployes long liore in order to keep
up with orders.

Clirstnmna pnpers have sold.very ex-
tensively, moat of tiese being distrib-
%ited by the Toronto News Company,
n% hici las securei almost complete cut-
t'ol of the market. Retailers seem
to be well pleased with the prices
and tii- manner and tinie of sliipmente,
tuost English publications being lssued
siimultaneously here and li London,
England. Very few copies have drop.
lied into the hands of the dry goods
anîei, and, consequently, prices have
been well muaintained. But where the
dry gooda nmen did secure copies by
rouldabout meanas they ut once
slauglhtered prices. H1appily their sup-
ply wias inmall.

Tie minor aniinuals tnre hkely to have
a sialler sale this year than 'uusal.
Sone very cheap |annuals, wiith very
neatly colored covers and trashy con-
tents have been sold freely, but the
belst of the amaller annual seîei to
be declining. Ini the larger annuals the
trade lit Ontario -his been badly cut
up by a dry goods house sending ont
copies cf Leisure Ilour and Sunday
at Home for $1.50 post paid, and Boys'
Own and Girls' Own at $1.010 post
paid. The postage averages about 24
cents, so that the profit must be very
small. But this low retail prhce La hav-
ing a very bad effect on the sales
by regular booksellers. We under-
stand also that guneral cutttug la be-
ing indulged ln 'by some wholesalers ;
but that after the season is over the
matter will be livestlgated, and the
trade put on a sound basis. Justice
should bo donc to retailere, and this
can only be, by maintainlng rigid prices
and preventiug the dry goods stores
Securing stocks.

eull sets of an author's works in
cheap bindings. and .also editions de
luxe are in good demand, eepecially
for those of )standard authors of fic-
tion. Boolko cf poems are also in good
demnand. Odd volumes in artistle bind.
ings, such as ;white morocco, are being
much enquired after. Liglt colorei pia-
per, cloth. and leather bindings are li
good demand generally.

The following from Tlie British and
Colonial Printer and Statfouer will be
instructive Information from the Eng-
liait publishing houses: The Christmas
book trade of 1892.1 bids fair to be a
menorable one in a two-fold respect
-lin its quality and its extent. We bave
been at great pains, not only to inake
igurselves acquainted with the char-
acter of the productions of the leading
bouses, but also to gauge as accurtely
as possible, fron Information derived
fron within the !publlshing houses
the'mselves, and also fromt retalihag
sources, the prospecta of the season's
trade. We mnay briefly put Rt as the
result of the enouiries and examination
o! iksts and works, that lit point of
literary merit and ftrtistic akill of pro-
duction. 1S02-3 shows a most decid-
ed step forward as compared -with

1891.2. The Christmas book, vhether
for adult or juvenile, depends very
muni for its succIS4 upon its exterlor
finish ; some of the bindings this year
nre eharmaing exnmiples of the art.
Much progrî4s ihas been evidenced in)
recent years ln the art of exterior de.
coration, whether as applied to cloth
or other subetantial binding, or the
les costly but extremel.vy showy and
artutic pletorkil boards. Sonie of the
exanples of blockîng in gold and colore
upon book covers are extreniely rich,
evideneing results vhitch could only be
obtained by the enploynent, of nost
elaborate nachinery, and the illum.
àinnted board.s a fron 15 to 18 color,
nre real works of art. Generally, the
Fine Art Books of this year are really
wlat by their title they purlport, to be.
I'rui cuvr tu euer tlh.y arel deserv.
ing of preserintioi, not tuiirely fur
their intrinsiec value, but as represent-
ing the true position of popular taste
in art duplication at thls period of the
Nineteenth Century. 1'ine art chromo-
lithograpily la ns distinct a feature
of this decade am were the cngraved
productions of Durer and Blaldini, 'aul
Potter or 'ant de Veldt, Ilogarth or
Bartolozzi, or Dore, of their respective
ages. 'Je have reached a position in
this work whiclh It sens uImpossible to
conceive any further advance. inasmueh
as the lithographer |no longer trends
upon the liels of, but stauids side by
side with, the 'aquarellist. or the art-
ist li oils, in all that coustitutes artis.
tic finish and naturalness of produc-
tioin. If there be anything better to
corne in the ishape of color printing, It
is boyond lus to indicate Its character.
There are possibilities of cheapening
the production, and hence we xnay sec
see in future 'years the very best and
finest chromo ivork brouglt yet nearer
to uth masses, offering more for their
liiiiited expenditure, but ivo (o not
look for improvemnent li tie technique
of printing. For 'Ute iterary contents,

takng them all round, there are cvi-
dIlces of gneat care an the adjustnent,
uf the pen and pencl in collaboration ,
the lit uf auturs as of illustrators
las been owelled. There arc certain
names which wo have become accus-
tomed to associato with the Christmas
lhterature, authors and authoresses
whose prolfie þens can Il1 spare an
effort for other work. But the list la
constantly on.the increase, concurrent-
ly with the increased demand for the
circulation of tbis clas of literary
work.

MAGAZINES.
VERY nagasino dcaler siouli

be lustling for suîb.criptions
now. They must bc souglit

after by ail legal means. Thie high.
ways antd the byvays nîeed eearchting'.

Two articlm of sqecial intereat to
Canmthais willI l founîd it Decenber
Outing. The;y are entitled, " Illunting
the àfoose" and "Caindiant Witner Pas-
timœic."

Congresioial teformi" is a Ithougit-
#ul article lin the Decenber Overlandl
Monthiy.

The Cosiopolitan Nill mark lta first
edition of 150,000 copteo-that for Jan.
unry-by the offer of 1,000 free scholar.
ehipe.

The cuatunary blendng of Iitgh-class
prose and verse is found in the De-
ccmnber Lippincotta.

A very significant contribution to
the duscussion of reforin ln electoral
methods is an articid in The Review
of tevicnws for December entitled "How
tio Abolish Jtho Getrrymnsder." It 4le.
scribes veTy fully soie reforims lin Swit-
zerland whicth do away vith the diq.
trict systeii and provide for repre.
soentation of ninorities. It la an article
vlsci law ,makers and political re-

forniers everynlero mn the United
States will find to their interest and
advantage to rend.

A WATER COLOR BOX FOR THE
HOLIDAY TRADE.

The "l Public School " Color Box
li a splendid vater color box
for the Xmas and Nev Year's
trade. It la made of japanned tiin, high-
ly finished, and almnost equal to the
best artiets' boxes. The colora are se.
cured in their places by patent spring

clips. It contaans 12 china pans of
studenta wiater olurs, solected from
those nust in uS. , tv.o tubes of stud-
ente misuat culors (sepia and Chinese

hàite), ald tuur superior camcel's hair
brushes. Thtis box can be had cther
fittel or enpty, and bas also a con-
panion box called the "College," vhich
contains 21 colore. lfcsars. Reeves &
Sons, Ltd., London, England, are the
manufactturers. The trade cian be sup-
phed froua Mesra. Reeves' branch
house, 24 Front etreet west, W. H.
Jagger being the agent.
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PRETTY
AND USEFUL DESKWARES.

Mo; the lite novelties got-
ten out for tlie stationery
trade, E. Falier, 1.48 to 152

Diunn, atreet, New York, shows soie
good tinluge %% hiih tire as iandiilsome li
appearanre a they arte usie'fu in olper-
ation.

One of these t esk articles is alited an
eraser, knife and letter opiier, and

cin alo be 'used as a palier folder and
cutter. This handy little tool ls
mnouuted either li Stilver, ivory, tor-
toise ushell, celluloid or cocon wood,
nnd -will lbo qf utility and ornnemcnt
upon n lndy's deak. tet blade serving

na nn erser and knife for starpening
pencils, and the Jiindle to fold pnper
and eut open the pages of mngazines
which nowatnyt are left untrimmed
by the binder in order tnt wlien the
vounies oi mngazineit are dur-

nbly bound. sufficient imiarginR nre left
on the itîheeta, and the appearance of
the volume is not sboiled by close
tritnmang. Ansother artiele which will
l.e appirecinitel by the bookkeepîer and
the typewriter l a steel erater, ulion

THE CENTURY MAGAZINE
IN 1892.

Ir owould tie hard for a plerdoi who
eu-es for goond readîug tu unake n
better invesitnipnt than a year's

sulacriptioi to The Century aingazine.
No region in too mreiote, no expense too
great, if It will only produce wtint
The Century's; renders want. This ls

the policy that lias made it, nas Tle
Pall Mfall Budget, of London, says,
I By far the 'bot of the 'magazitys,

Engiâuli or Anerican."
le November numiber begins a new

volume, and contains the firet chap-

tem of a powerful novel of New York
Society, called, "Sweet Bells Out of
Tune," written by !Irs. Burton Har-
rison, the author of I The Anglomani-
acs." In this story the fashionale wed,
ding, the occupants of the loxes in

the 3fetropolitan Opera House, the'
"simart set" in Ute country liouse, nro
faithutilly reflected, and the illustra,
tions by Chtarlo Dana Gibson, Life's
vell.known cartoonst, are as brillilnt,

na the novel.

the most distingulshed wrlters, Includ.
ing an nrticle by Janes Russell Low.
ell, which waa not quito completed
at the time of lis dteatth. TIe suggeh.
tion which Bishop Potter makes in
tite Noveniber Century na to whdat
coulud le donc with the lWorld'i Pair
if it, wexe opened on Sunday, ls one
which Seem tie most practical siolu-
tion of tlic problem yet offered.

The Decernber Century is to be n
treat Gîristiasi number, full of Christ-

mas stories, Chriatmas poems, and
Chriamànas pictures, nid in it vill begin
the tiret chapters of a striking novel
of life inOColorado, " Benetits Forgot.
by Wolcott Balestier, who wrote "Thîe
Nnulahka" with Rudyard Kipling.

Papers on good ronds. the new edu-
cational methods. and city governnent
are soon to comle.

Four dollars will bring you thiis
splendid mngazine for one year, and
certainly ino cultivated home can af-

ford to 'e without it. Subscribers can
remit dirvctly to the iblishers. The
Century Co., 33 Enat lth Street. New
York. Tiey sliould begn with Noven-
ber, and so get first chapters of ail
the îkrials, iculuing " Sweet Blils Out

Ppt r Pr*n tigtStietý r

tlhe handle of which ii a brusih to
reniole particles of tlust after erns-
urea. Tiesce ern8ert are madle in two
sixc, with handles of cither cocon
wood or bone, on whi.h Uie bruii lis
mnounted by inians of a nent nickel

In the Novenber number begins also
a great >series of papers on "The Bible
and Science." opemang wtili Dots the
Bible Contain Scientifie Errors ?" by
Prof. Shields, (if Princeton, who takeen
decided ground that li Bible doer

of Tune."

FOUNTAIN PENS.
Sice writing the article on founiita

peins il last month's BOOKS ANI) NO-

-- ~~~~4 1----.I--.p-' M D-
lhand. Tle steel bInaes are of high
îunlity, finely tenpered.

A new pienholder liown by the house
in called the Inuperial Anti.nervosi
'enhulder, iaI consista Of a tiil CoV-

cred witlh a red and black sitripedl
ce-te on a bîlack en:ne:ledt ed'nr st ick.

Tiey art- put upi in une doieni or n
rard in lnlf-growg txies, ndia are made

not contain scientific errors of any
moment, anid who mot interestingly
etateai the cnaue Tron his point of view.
0:.ier articles In this .-cries will In.
clude oune in 'the Decermbter (Christîmnu)
numtber. " The Eff'et of Scuafic Study
Upon Itethgoust Beliefit."

An important ".eries of letters that
pnaaticd between GeUieral Sherinan and

__ -J

in two sities, medium and ilarge.
Among other noveltiesà the Pin-
Case lend penc al mas be ment <oned.

lis brother Senntor John Sei-rmnn in
aLso prnted in Novezmber, which num-
ber contSufs also contrabutions from

TIONS, our attention has been drawn
to u line of pens whicth we uninten-
tionally overlooked, viz., the Lapham
Rival Pen. Tiis pen is a very large
seller in Canada, and lias a reputa
tion of second to none for a free flow-
ing and easy writer. All repaire can
be made here in Canada, but this fact
ls not so well known to the trade as
it should be, perhapa the reason being
that the agents, the Copp, Clark Co.,
do not advertise it in the BOOKS AND
NOTIONS ns they ought to. We are
pleed to sec they are giving the pens
a chance in our columns this month.

jî
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THE

Copp, Clark Co,

ho|Ies8e and ManufaCtuiiin
StatîDriels,

No. 9, Front St, West,
Factory, 67,69 and 71 ColborneSt.

Articles needed for January trade.

LOOK UP YOUR STOCK
WE HAVE THEM.

Pocket Diaries, 1893,
Office Diaries, 1893,
Sunday School Class Books,
Day Books,)
j ournals, In all Sizes and Shapes.
Ledgers, J
Minute,
New Exercise Books - May-

flower, Primrose F cap 4to,
Cibola, Chicor. Our Boys.
Our Girls.

New Scribblers-Macassa, Mod-
jeska, Highlander, Boom-
Ta-Ra.

Bill Books,
Indexes,
Invoice Books,
Letter Books,
Pro. Notes,
Drafts,
Receipts,
Counter Books.
Pass and Memo Book-.

Illustrated Catalogue and Price
Lists on application.

The Copp, Clark Co ,
Limited.

Gfand Chistmm
Double

IVii/z Nzbers.
Issued by the Toronto
News Company, simul-
taneously with London,
(Eng.)

Price Retail.
The London Graphic....... Soc.
Holly Leaves............. SoC.
Yule Tide ............... 5oc.
Chatter-box Xmas-box..... soc.
Ladys' P-ctorial.........-. 5oc.
Black and White .......... Soc.
The II. London News- .- 5oc.
Father Xmas............. oc.
Art Annuzl........ ...... 75c.
Le Pigaro (French Text) ... .So
Le Figaro (Enghsh Text)... i.50

Trade.
32c.

32c.
32c.

32c.
32c.

32c.

32c.

65c.
1.00

1.00

The Golumbus
Egg Puzzle

Retail Price, 30 Cents.
Trade Price, $2.40 Doz.

Here il is! An egg made of brass, hand-
somely nickled. Showing the bust of the
greai navigator. The cutest and most in-
genauus httle trick eier brought to public
notice.

Toy Books at Special Prices.
Girls' Own and Boys' Own Vols.
Poets and Standard Fiction, 12 mos.
A lare assortment of Cheap Boxed

Books.
Xmas Cards and Autograph Cards.

IÉE XMIAS NUtMBEi
-OF-

The Toronto Saturday Night.
Price Re.,:I. 5oc. Tradr, 35c.

The Toronto
News Company,

42 Yonge Street,

TORONTO.

Newest Books,
ilE IVORY GAIE,

WALTER BESANT

Cloth, r.oo..... Paper, Soc.

ASENARI 0F IÉ E FOîlD,

- IW T-A

Paper,............... Soc.

THROUQH PAIN TO PEAGE,
-l'y-

SARAH DOUDNEY,

Paper..... ..... 50.

.CAPTAIN DAY'S HONEYMOON,
- liv-

HALL CAINE,

Paper.. .....- - .

Th IJoîoo News Company,
AND

SIle Moniea Hews Company,
PUBLISHERS' SOLE AGENTS.
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WALL PAPER.

Ill baulk of the orders for ispriang
delivery have been placed, and
the domestie mtîntufacturers

hnve iniereansed their lil oan the trade.
Thcre euin he ao doubt that the dome*
tic pers of this year aire favorites In
their part iculaîr eliiin's. and the haousaeaa
are jubilant. over a wonderful increae
ina orders. And tias lin ilpite of atn influx
of V nited States travellers never be
fort equalled in the history of the
trade. Encl factory whRaicht ia repre-
sented ina wlaît I coammonly known ns
the Anerican Wall Paier Trust- latn
the privilege of sendinig out travellers,
the only condition beig that such
traveller altl. l,beaaides his own aui-
ples, carry those of one other factory.
IPvery factory sient a represcantative
into Ciananda this year, for the renson
that the volume o this year's sales
will to a great extent determine the
status of caich factory next year. The
conscquence waîs that eaci factory wMas
brcaking its taeck to get orders, and
the staff of travellerst vas increased.
Ail the jobbers frot the United Sitates
got a Raustle on and xt2:rted in for the
Canadinu trade, until the poor buyer
hand te huy, before hIa anty .iow
wlatever of keepinilg selling nag-..its ait
arm'si length.

The glimmater vlittes were the lending
lino this year. They aire displncing
grounded brown for the simple re:-
son that the duty on acha in te saine
ana conas'equeitly the brown :nust, be
hold at nenrly the saime priec retu
ni the whitea in order to anke the
smaie profit. But retailero cannot do
this. It ls just n hard te sel! a brown
for 10 cents as it, la te oeil ea white
for 15 cents, conequently orders for
browns are mengre. Ingrains arc sell-
ing fairly well. The city trade sell a
fair quantity for business offices, pub-
lic halls ainti like insatutions. Thlae
rural trade in taking thema more freely.
(Glta have sold well except lu the
cheaper grades. where sone buycrs
muhsttuted glinmers. Independent
border did not sel! ais well na lin form-
er seasons., although a fair volume
was moId t match domestir papers.
Still the tunteh borders have t:e su-
premacy, and seem inclhned te încreaae
their lcad very fant.

Messr). Gage & Co. report a sale
fuIly up te Cxpectatans an aIl the lanes
they carried.

C. M. Taylor & Co. ciim a better
ieason than uua in both domestic
and trust goods.

PAPER
MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION.

The mannufncturera of rough paper
in Cnnaia have forned an association.
It will be nown au Thae Strawboard,
Wraiiiing and Building Manufnctur-
r'l. Auaociation of Canada." Tie lend-
aig mils are Mfiller Broit., Gen Miller,
(int.; Joejh Wnrd & Co., Portneuf,
and the Northumberland 'aper Co.,
Campbellford. It ia recommended that
the following tacle of prices be adopt-
ed by the atwa.tion :

Ilnan striatbunnrti. t1i cents per roll.
Tnrre strawa'l'.trd. 71 aents er roll.
Fabire paiaer ut lejs than the above

prie.
O.K. or I.X.L. Imper. 70 cents per

roll.
Tarred frt. $li per ton.
Terme, tour montihn, 3 per cent. off

enath 30 days.

THE GOLDEN SECRET.

Il I sai! that .ninety lier cent. of
the busiiess failtures li tais country
are due to badt debta ani unpaid tc.
counats. Knowing thi, it lais beea the
duty of this journal to warn its rentder»
of thearae pitfalls. 'aonathily rendering
of accountas l the thing we hanve advo-
ented! ais being the aiaireit approncl
te a purely cash buinents as It vould
la' safe to venture. One bookaeller lin
Colbngu od hans panu. aI this course
of prumpt collections for saxteen years,
and if a man doesn't paaîy up), lais tant-
ronage I discouraged. Yet that firan
during the phiat two years lai had to
work dny and niglat to keep aip witla
the demantilu of *,eir custoiers. If
acouints aire n. paid when render-
cd the firt montt. then the asecontl
aiaoutl's rendering hould be carefully
looked atter. AN ACCOUNT SHU.LD
NVELIt Ill tENDEtES) A THuIRD
TIE. Thus tand tiaus only vilI any
retAitl book, atationery, or fancy gooda
bisineis be run un a proper aad safe
basisi. The dealer wlau renders hlas e.
coutls oace a yetr-say Janunry lst,
is coming on his debt-Or just when
everybody elc ia hitting laitm iard.
Ilen it i like liulling teeth-hard on
the da.btor nud vorrying on the cred-
itor.

VALUABLE INFORMATION.

Every article that appeirs in BOOIS
AND NOTIONS Is valuable te every
bookseller, stationaer aid fancy gouda
'leutier in Canada. Not so mueRa because
they are lit this Journal; but because
they contaitin the crystallized nxperi-
ence of the leading whîoles4atlersi and
ret4ailer in Cannda. No article is
written unless it lias beei suggested
by Home leading man li the trade;
and frot auch men aIl the informnat ion
herein containsedl i gatleretl. It is tact
the edtor speaking. but the mot sue-
cesaful tmen in the tradecgiving through
him. thae luformation whielh they have
Rand firet accesta to. or information
gathered fron a wide experaence and a
brond aequaintaneeship w'ith aR mnan-
ner of busiiess men. le articles, if
carefully studied, are wurth dollars te
the render. Thi le not atnid bonstingly,
for we krow vhereof wae speaak. There
is one article an ttis issue rhirla alone
is worth $50 tu $150 to nearly every
aaewsdealer wîho rends it.

Most of the renders of this journal
amve taeir copies and bind therm at
the end of the year. They are wliae lia
1-o doaiag. Our leading tooksellcr .in
one of our analler Ontario cities marks
every article an eaclh imue w'uich lie
thinkai %vouli e'vr be uetulI te hui
aigain. anJ thuis has boutnad volume ia
full of guide marka. Wten ie looks
over that volume, bis eye will be at-
tractesd t nianny a useful paissnge or
article. and le wvill lae iccordingly
Inefited.

OUR MONTREAL LETTER.

No tenture so striking as te call for
apecial comment hais arisen during the
month here. but business has moved
along on very stealy lines. AIl fUhe
jobbing houses dealirg in fancy goods,
books, etc., are row able te say delin-
itely whbnt their fait business ias been,
nad. nu a ruie, they report iL fully
up te the arerage. la plush goods
and other holiday anotions the turnover

ont country accotunt lias been fair, al.-!
now city customera are more urgent
lin their demands owing to the neart np.
proaich of the holiday aason ; nand ni.
rendy the windows of the vairious big
retail estall8lshuents aré, beginning to
put ont tlcir holiday look.

The book trade bas been rather quiet
during the montis. and the publishinltg
loistec do not report anything taperini
tia the way of new putItcationa fute
the holidany, but the big retuil estab.
lishments halve imported tIle usual nu)
ples fron the States and elsewiere.

• NOTES.

Messrs. John Lovell & Sons lanve
their usani lines of gouda on hannd, and
are issuing some new publications for
the Chriatmans trade. whiclh they wil
advertise li due time.

Mr. Davidson, of the Barber & Ellis
Co.'ti MulonatreaUl braneh. anys that trade
in stationcry lis uiet nt present li n
wholesale way. But this le the unian
tlhiaag, as their custoliera naturally
have supiplied themselves ahend.

The Reinlhirt lannufacturing Co. re-
port trade uaiet ou outside orders
now, but the denand from city retail.
era i filling the gap. The latter aire
sortinagup and arranging their stocks
in anticipation tif tUe holiday rush.
Ait 'kinds o iotiuus go to lU the bil
from simple plush cases for hair brush-
es and comba to the large dressing
cases vita complete paraphernalia of
the tollet, scissors, hand mirrors,
brushes, etc., etc. SomC (if the latter
are 0f very haaaatl.'anome design, and even
goes so far as to have a music box
witlh an extensive list of popular tunes
that can be would up to play sweet
airs t while away the tedium of dresa.
ing.

When your correspondent called ona
Mr. B. Marcuse that gentleman vas
too busy to taik, but it only required
n glanco around the warehouse to
show- that thei supply of iovelties wias
ample. There vas Christmas carils.Jap.
nnite porcelaint. cirios, fans, screens,
lacquered wnre, In fact, eau extensive
list of articles isitable to the holiday
trade.

Mr. H. J. Brophy. the manager of
the MIontreal News Co., said that they
were PrincipaLlly engaged in pushing
holiday publications just now. They
vere landling the Star almanac ana

the various Christina numaabers, the
sale of which up to the present aver-
nged abont as usual. Business in nov.
ela, etc., %vas rather quiet.

The Star Almunne, which it vas ex.
pected te get out last month, was kept
bnck owing to the changes in the Fed-
cral Cabinet, a ist. et whi.h the pub-
lisahCrs wihed te enmUdy. Wlat was
tnild about it !ist month can be re.
pented. but tle publie will be table to
judge for- thenselves shratiy, as it will
be out thais or next wcek.

The warehouse of H. A. Nelsion &
Sons on St. Peter street would be a
regular paradise te the juveniles juat.
now. Ti nie the expression of Mr.
Fred. Nelson, they were busy as nnilers,
nndt he corresponlent wa invited te
walk around ant look for himstelf. Tae
tact that there was a regular bewil.
dering array of goods testified thant
Mr. Nelson hatd taken care to cater for
everyone. The demand for tese goods
on city account is jubt cummencing.
and the firm espect the usuni rush
during the next week or Du in supply.
Ing the wantu of their city customsers.
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.idwiniter's binow lies deep ani chmill
On field and forest, vaile and iil,

And wintry winds are blowing :
The slort-hour'd day is almost past,
The sun bas reachedl ti west at l:ast.

Juat o'er the hilltops showing.

The sleigh-bells jingle at the door.
And lappy young folks full a score.,

lu friendship warm are meeting.
The Old Year dies this winter night,
And these wvhose hearto are free and

light
Await lthe New Year's greeting

Without, King Wiuter hnlds lis r.gn.
And gathers 'round a snowy train

Of Jack Frost and bis fellow.:
They searcli for cracks wherein to creep
While 'round the bouse witl nha

and Icap
The iy 'vest wind bellows.

But in the bouse, defying cold,
The lires blaze up with red antl gold.

From bolid pitch-knots burnirag,
While logs of oak and solid beech.
That conte vithin the wIl.I flanae's

reaclh.
To glowing coals are turning.

Witht sunptuiouas feaht tu board isa

crowned.
Where father imaIles on all arounad.

And joins in laughter hearty
While ntotiier, seated at his bide,
Regards ier flock with looks of1 pr,!e,

Tiw iaipiest of the party.

When bupper's donc, the nerry throng
Nleet round the lire with laugh atad

song.
And eacb some tale is telling

Of Indians, ghoste, or goblin things,
Wht:cht fly at niglt with black butt

wings,

Or baunt some loncly dwellng.

The hands ncross the clock dial cre.-p .
The little folks are going to s.t-p.

As midnight hour draws nearer.
But when the clock at twelve ring-, out.
Tien " Happy Newv Yar"s tie aiout

0f every watchful hearer.

The crescent moon rides in tiie west
fefore the househohl eeks their rest,

And in their dream-thoughts mingle
The many memories o! the night,
The hnppy faces, young and bright,

And distant sleigh-bells jingle.
-Good Housekeeping.
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TRADE CHALD . Peter Roîl Shaver, father of
Il. G. Shaver, bookseller iial
stationer Strat ford, t uît. 4ited

rallier mstdietly ott the 2nl inst. Dr.
ceatied 'was one of itratfori't mst re.
pectei citizenis.
G. R. Perry. fanc'y gods înutl Wall

patper«, Sinicoe, Ont., lia bx'ei hurnt
out.

Mr. F. C. Van luakirk, stationer,
Brandon, N.W.T., has mnoved into a1
new corner store.

Mr. Hl. S. Southon, late iannsger of
Measrs. Thoison Bro..' braneh book
store at Calgary, ls now connectel
witi the firms store in Vaneouver,
B.C., lir. J. A. Thomsosn haiving re-
tursned to Calgary.

'Tie T;sime Itookstore' in Orillia lias
bevyn bought out by W. Hlanrkuess &
Co., who forierly did businsems in Mea-
ford. but this was toine years aigo.
Thsey are enterpsrising merchants. and
shioald do0 Weil in (trillia.

Frank T. Tinning, late smanager of
the 1-ntlerwood ink Cosnpany, diet sud-
denly at his hone. 44 $ustex avenue,
Toronto. ont Novenber 30. 'Ir. Tinning
was 34 years of age, and a brother of
Mlr. W. Tinninig, of the CVstons de-
partaient.

TIere will lie an interesîting sale of
useful and artioste Japas:eue articles
at Oliver, Coate & Co.'s, in tbis City,
shortly, the musteun ant art usanufac-
turers of KobelHio;, .Japan, havingsent a large consignnaent for thrist-
mas. The t'ste of the sait, lisa not yet
been detiuitely fi:xel.

Tie executive of the Merttuodist Book
Comunittee held their half-yearly meet-
ing in the board roos recently. The
work for the labt hal ye4ar, whici
was reviewed at costiderabile lengli.
phowed tise utmtost artiit;y and pros-
perity in n.1 the depsartnents of the
organixationi.

Brown lires report a strosng huliday
demand for the Pa5 ui E. Wsrt fousitaia
ps1. This pe î.n ;* a Irsne i.norate.
Tbe have asiio introtluced a new
thing in their ]rather gotois depart-

seut. in new designa of shopping bage.
'Ie~e mut be seen to be fully appre-
ciated.

Montreali well knoun authoreses,
Mrs. Alexander Ross, lidt recently at
the age of -.S years. Mrs. !ts was of
Scotch ik.scent, and was the tlaughter
oft at. McGregor. Sie was twice mnar-
rie,. ant in lier later years wrote sr-

rail book. lier Lant work was coué-
pletei a short time before lier death.
This is an Indian work called "The
Red MaIn." andit was dedicatei te Lord
Aberdein.

On Novemnixer "i a large nuaber of
frienda of lir. Charle. N. Ramsay. met
to give hilm a seoad.f at the Grand
Trunk raslway depot at Montreal. )Ar.
Ram,.ay consue. il) Toronto te enter
isto huxinst-es onu hais own accouti, alter
uainy yer.t' sertvire with the Canada
Paper Conmpansy.

A typswraphical error occurred in
or aderît>sng erniuuns of last isue.
whereby it ap¡qsearn tiat the price
et lautmn. ;îils. & o.'u Century Tab-let in ladis 'quarto siae Was $2.50
Pe undred. Tie correct figure is $12.-
50 peu' bundred. Th'Y woukt not le
exacty dear at the foraier prîce. but
Ae aSarvels et chepueme at the latter.

B. B. Munrie. staltioner and priner,
ef Amherut, N., is iaaUenting the sud-

tien departure of one of hie clerks, John
Cove, to the land over the boarder.
John had charge of a branch pieture.
framinig and faneyware sore, and,
tintil hie departure, the business, un-
der lis careful supervision, was appar-
ently in a flouriahing condition. Now
his employer finds that nearly $300
are not accounted for in the books.

Ily the will of Mr Thomas Nelson,
publilier. Edtinburgh, who ias left
alxt a million. $25,000 lias been lie-
queathled t tohe Sustentation fund and
$25.000 to the lluome. andi Foreign Mlis.
sio$n funds; $25,000O goes te the Royal
Iufirmasary, Edinbsirgh; $3,000 to the
Nat ioail Bible frtciety of Scotland, $3,-<M) to the Edinburgh Medical Mission-
ary Society, and $6,500 in various
sunsit to other religious agencies and
eharities.

C. W. l.'stpst's stattionery store atSeniforth had a narrow escape from
total destruction by lire oit the lt
inst. A large Iittsburg lamp. which
wats lianging in tne of the show win-
dows, fel, setting lire to a lot nf ex-
pensive albums and fancy goois. The
lire was extiiguislit aifter doing
about $100 dam:age. One barge pane
of plate glatit was aiso crackei. Los
on goods fully covered by insurance in
the Queen's and Commercial Union
conpanies. TIe store has been recently
fitted up and is considered one of the
finest in tIhe west.

'terhaptîs no lboy's papier is so well
caîlculatetd to aroutse the manhood that
is slumibering in a youth. than Tie
Youtla's Companion. Esttablisied in
127, it has had a long and sucressful
career. It now nusàmrs among its con-
Iributors suchs men as General lew
Wallace, Xir Edwin Arnoli, William
Clark usseli antd Frank R. $tocktoi.
For purity of ientiment and excellence
of literaryv merit. The Youth's Coia-
panion l.aai on this continent. For
1913 il promises to lie brigliter than
e-er. It Aiould be handied by every
iewsde'aler in Canada.

A geiserai naveting of the Commercial
Traveîlers' .Amociaîtioun of Canîada was
ield ai 51 Yonge street in this city
on the -Ind inht. Mr. John Burns, whohas been chief officer of the association
Ior 2<> yeans. resigned, and Mr. C. C.
VanNormuan, of Harvey & VanNorman,
was choin tu fill his place. The nom-
iliation of officert for lhe ensuing yearwas maade as follows: First vice-presi-
dent, R. Il. Gray, R. J. Orr; second
ice-president. Il. Bedligton, Jantes

iHaywu'oodtl ;reasurer, Jantes C. Black;
dirretoru for Toronto board. nine tele electeid, F. T. Butler. C. J. Bothwell,
W. Itingau. 1. R. Car*nta W. J. Cald-
well, W. B. Pack, J. H. Devauey, W.C. Elli. John Everett, T. P. liayes,
Gerorge E. lannah. W. $. Hunter, C.
E. Kyl• Joseph Kilgour, H. Morrison,
John A. Ross. John Orr, W. H. William-
son, E. E. Star. H. itanubury and Geo.
WePit.

Hamilton board: First vie.presi.
dent. H1. G. Wright ; sCond vi e-presi-
dent. John Hlooper; directors, W. E.l.chance, W. G. Reid, E. A. Dalley.
J. H. Hlerring, Fred. Johnston and R.
B. Wison.

Winnapeg board: First vire-presient,
G. F. GaulIt ; directors. two to ie elect-
ett H. 3iller, W. I. Brock, H. A. Gai-
braith, J. B. eguson. The anoual
meeting of the association will be beld
on Deeamber 29, when the ballot. will
be counted. On the sate evaeing tie· Circe- wil boid lta cone,.

SOME OF

Oliphat Aideran & Ferrier's
NEW BOOKS.

Large Crown Svo., eloth extra. with Fronti.
ADors M. Joues.Author of - Ruth Lavender. etc.. esO. CrownSvo.. cloth extra, with numerous Illustrations,

prie . d. bTHE DOCTOR'S DOZEN. B EvIl EverettOreen. Crewa Svo, paper beais S., oth S. aid.
villi Frontlele.TI .iy Geo Do as. Crownavo., oloth ex.

Ir..Ilt ,e prie. .IN HER OWN RIGRT. BylMrs.En.ehathNeal
Crown avo., eloth extra, with 8 Illustrations byEdith Seannell price le Xd.
C.REGEE~ AND OTH ER LEGEND5. By K.

M. Lotsdon.
Pocket Novels.

Paper covere, le.: eloth, neat. le: sd.WYHOLA. By Evelyn Everett Green.ELEANOR'S DISCIPLINE. By Janet Brown.JOHN GENTLEMAN, TRAMP. By Mre. Nor-
quay Foebe.

Choice Bookiets.
muaieled paper coer, 4d.: elotb gI, le.

1 02181. syarr Croee.RUBIES %ON RUTHERFORD. Gatbered byWalter J. Math=a
LIBRARY EDITION OF MHCnEYNE'S

MEMOIR.
Demsy ove., clots exIgu, lis.MEMOIR AN» REVAINS THE REV.ROBERT MURRAY M'CHEYNE, Minister of StPeters Church, Dundee New Edition. -By theRev. Andrew A. Bouer, D. D. With additionai

matter. newly engraved portrait, and taceimile.
of wrillas.

WHAT AND HOW TO PEZACH. BeM Le.turee delivered in the College of the Uned Pree.
byterian Chureb. Bjy Alexander Oliver, D.D.,Author of In Defence of the Faith,"

EDMURONM aW LONO :
Oipamt, Ana...M & Pmle,

And to order of any Booseell.u in the Dmainion.

Of Special Interest to
the Trade.

PUBICATION DAY,
Saturday,_Dec. 10th

KNAPSACKS
A prticuary bright NOvel f

CANADIAN
SUMMER LIFE

-- BY--

I. CAWDOR BELL.*
Paper, 50 Cent..
Extra-Clotu, $.00.

TORONTO.
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Iraveller, Stationery, thoroughly experi.
enced, for Eastern Ontario and Quebec.
Apply, Warwick & Sons, Toronto.

& 10 ENT
SI-IEET UMTSIC.
Thi.elargt-est .tock in thre Dominîion of Cnnaa.

ira le eutl1pied a nil li.tu ment on application.
,n'keaIiis t iti uthe traite are nt'troll lvega

-toni'lt't i î iiitriiig(eniteit of copyriritte. XN
STitEET, Montren.

WM. qARBER & BROS.
Paper Makers.

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO

BOOK, NEWS AND COLORED PAPERS.
JOHN R. BARBER.

B. F. Stevens's American Library and
Literary Agency

tVA î:siblisieui ii Londonî in 1IWl for tut', pumplv
< 'irolwau i.okg. uew and chi. to Publie .
rtirie.atI >rhntî collt-,c'or, fil. th' UnitedI Stntt
anut t'ail atn in lameL or sisisil -'1unîîtaties. Tut'
fe:tie at ecz omies offerni 'y ltis ageucy to
to*k lînver' iuelilo:

1'ro:i jt ectnion o! nplorq. Ale books arc le-
s,t.tchç'i ty aitriv znnal o'r teamt.r.

N. w iro'ksa r' tinurtd nt riIO'ft.wicli
art n .uniy twt.eàty-tive per ret. on tlai eriel 0

I~o ,caond hanîd louksare i.ari4edatlowct

Ceîni aiiion of tet pier cent. on trade or iett

THE COLUMBIAN HISTORICAL NOVLS
A Complete History of America, from Col

umbus down to the present day, in the forni
of twelve complete stories.

Iy JOHN R. MUSICK.
Isued Bi.3Nonthly Each volume coni-
plete in itself.

NOW READY
%M. 1. COLLnMIA. A story of tli Di.covery

'.Arntcrica 31~A~8
Nul.. 1l, ESTE 'AN. A bttory oi the Spanti

Coi'je t. 3,a pagos. litus tratt.l th fuli i
fiItT'eEn-rnvIngq it, 1i otlie 1ilIuitratioit.

C.th. 12wo. o rice 1r vol.. r

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO.,
NEW YORIK. LONDON. ENG.

CANADIAN IIOUSE -
TORONTO, il lIioimonti St. West.

R. J. BERKINSIIAW. Manager.

ANAL VOLUMES 18G21
JUST RECEIVED:--

Balai of lbopio It*yIow. 33 Ct,.
Childs Own 31auazine. 35 ct.
Colt*sor andI Artit'n, 30 cts.

%r orkinan, 5tc et,.
Cbidren*s Frnied. 50 ets.

'bFazniv Friend. &j Cts
Frienàly) 'aeIàtor. 50 cts.
Mother. Comni on. W cts.
The Pcf:.. !0 ct,

Chatterboz. . O lur Darlings. al.00.
Sunîla.v. 4i.JQ Tho Pans.>- S1.tu.
Little o ka $1 3. Little \ ide Awke. 81.25.

LIiuro Hiour. $,.0
Sund y t . 2.
BOys'l Own Aniiai. ezteo.
Girl' Own Annual. 2.00.

JOHN YOTING.-,
Upper Canada Tract Society,

io:: Yonge St., TORONTO.

A NEW SWAN BOOKI
\Ve have pleasure in notifying the Book Trade that we are add-

ing t our Caiadian Edition or Annie S. Swan's books, that
popular wvriter's latest story under the taking title of

T1lE GIUI[ÏEA STANIÞ.
A TALE OF MODERN GLASGO\V.

-PRIE $1..oo..--
This book vill in a few days be placed upon the Canadiati

market. Inito the storv Mliss Swai has wue the subtle charii
which captivates the reader of her books, and popularizes, even
idolizes. their author. The nechanical work upon the book vill be
up to the standard of our weil-known Copyright Edition.

SUNDAY!
FOR 1-893

Twelve Mlonths of Solid Enjoyment for Young Folks.

2p) ORIGINAL ILLUSTRATIONS

DISTRIBUTED THROUGH

412 PAGES OF ENTERTAINING READING.

This splendid \nnual appears in% very attractive form tthis year.
A handsomely illustrated cover at once catches the eve and coin-
niands admiration.

PRICE $1.00.

C.AL].rABS °FOR 1893-.

A sale already amounting to between twenty and thirty thous-
and attests the popularity of our line of Calendars fo)r i S9 3 . Do
not delay ordering till our stock is exhausted. Here is the list:

THE FAITHFUL PROM ISER. A twelve Sheet Calendar Size Io by Sz with very
Choice Designs in Color. 6oc.

OUR ONWARI) WAY. Twelve Sheet Calendar, with choice coloured designs and
Scripture Texts. Tied with Ribbon. 3oc.

THE WHEELS OF TINIE. Similar to aboe, with designs in colors, representing the
Mor.ths of the year. 3oc.

MOTTO CALENDAR Twelve Sheet with choice colored designs. Tied vith ribbon,
with Scripture Texts. 2oc.

ALL THE YEAR THROUGH. Six Sheet Calendar with colored designs, and Two
lonths on cach sheet, with Scr:pture Texts. a y,.

Ail the above may be had also wlth selections f rom the Poets. Samples
forwarded on application. Liberal Discount to the Trade.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher,
TORONTO.
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FANCY GOODS.T IIE Sunfilower plucuahion le
again to the front, but
much linproved by lthe ad-

dition of green leaves anti two
hangling yellow buds, thie hole ar-
ticle i made of felt, and nakes a good
aelling novelty. A aimîîilar article le
a fancy felt vhîakliolder, with in large
viite water lily, w ith appentii t

buds. na nn ornanient.
A at horaey whilklolder la miade

of a alIver stirrup, witi a milver bit
and small atrapl 'as a hanger. It 1a
exceedingly chic and novel.

A large range vif celluloid novelties
ls carrietdl by the lloyd, Rlower &
Druni'n Il Cu T.e latent addition tu
this range le a little holder made of
oval celluloid segments, fasteneîd to a
paste-board bnek after a fisdi-sicale pat-
tera. Tie whole i hiand-pntintetl, and
iakes n exceedingly pretty and use-

fui vall Ornaneit.
Mesrm Ieeves & Sons, Ltd , are monv-

ing their Toronto supply departmnent
to more commotilous preiîeis at 131
Bay atreet, near Adelaide. Mr. W. H.
Jagger. whlo lias e•harge of the branch
house liere, reporta a steadily increas-
ing deiand for >Iesars. Reeves & Cotn'
manuitfaeture; theiîr water coloré en-
pCcially are noted ne being o! tIe het
mntde.

The Mnekie-Loveloy Minnfactu.*ing
Co., o! Clicago, have put a new hair
curler on lite market which la said to
be aiead of anytiing yet sold. The
distinctive fenture là the hidden anid
durable ajpring. Tieir three leading
lines are the " Dwarf," '4'00," and
"Tuxedo." No doult these lines Will
bave a great aule.

Tie triade turing the past montht
in noveltites anid fancy goods Of anl
descriptions h:as beeil one'wiat quiet
conaldering the season. Nearly all or-
ders atc beei illied. nna noti.inîg re
maîned but sorting orders, and orders
fron laIte buyers. This would be an
accurate descrption ut the trade, if
dry gouod deleers % ere left out o! i tew.
But while the regiular fancy goodti re-
tallers were ulin n.ig up anit puhing
their lines. the* dry gooda dealer uae
flittiag.9 the wholesa lieuses
buying up fancy lines. Still lthe uild
weather has lnd an effect on trade
whlch cantot be overlooked. Cold,
stern weatlier ls needed to brace up
lite trade. A duli sernont makes men
listless, nd go does duIl weather. Re-
tallers have counimenced ta move out
their stock, but the pace ls not rapid
as yet. Nevertheless both wholetaler
and retailer are confident-

No triade journal, no vliolesale aales
man or bayer, no retail dealer. and no
consunter can ever say a word deroga.
tory to notions. In trade. in al stocks,
and in ail personal reluirementis they
are gooda inhîcl have the stamp o!
populnrity, rensonablences ln prices
and as articlea of usefulness and com-
fort. The presaent season lias sh'own
them in larger demand than ever be-
fore, and the next season rill be a till
mort important and succefIul one.'Ibe
notion depanrtment la worthy of the
greatest attention n vbatever branch
of trade it ti conductei. It Ie alrenady
large, it ean bie nade Inrger, ant If it
te small it ehould be made large- The
goods oeil readily. thé lines are parteu-
larly noted for noveltiee. and there la
no difficulty il giving prominence to
tbe stcck at all time,. fron the fact
that it la always mad up o! lnterest-
ing linc.-Fabrica and Fancy Notions.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
(U 'INE. STAMfP, by Annie

Swan. This writer needs no
introduction to Canndian

readers. lier simple and pathetic tales
have reached Ile hearts of hui reds of
renders of titis Donilniol. She vrite8
for the heart more than the brain. Her
alin in to uplift and tacli, but tiis
Js accomnplished l an unobtruive man-
ner, which never detracts fron the
beauty of lier vritinga. I this book
sle lain taken Burnis' couplet :

Tie rank le but the guinea stamp,
The nan's the gowd for n' that.

antd shownî in a practical way that
nuti m social puation fs but to lils

truc ianhood what the atamip on the
guinca in tu the pure gold. It I a
Olasgow story, showing the briglt
and the dark side. The dark side la
not presented in atuch a niaînier as
to nake the tale repulsive. It le rath-
or n oven into the story in tuich a way
that the render catches gliiipses of It
ratler than being obliged to gaze on
it contînuously. A iaiden, beautiful
li body and in mind, living vith an
aged uncle, whlo dies and leavea lier his
vealth. andi another niaiden, beautiful
in body, but bred in the aluis and fore-
ed tu work for lier bread la a mill,
are the tw-o leading characters. The
ricli mill owner's son pretends ta love
both. Tie consequence of each love
la set forth clearly in an able satire
on one phase of society, whleh society
people ishnli always to conceal. Though
the subject la a delicate one, and one
which delicate people avold, yet the
author has certainly treated Ilt ln an
able manner More Io auggested than
la sali, and the whole lia clothed ln
that easy, pleasing, sympathetie style
of which the author la mistress. Wmn.
Briggs, Toronto.

BEYOND ATONEMENT.by Marie von
Ernier-Fsclenbach. Translatei by Mary
A. R'obinson. Illustrated with photo-
gravures. A work of commanding in-
terest. written by one of the most
brilliant women tif the age. Wlille a
most delightlul novel, witih a plot that
la really unique it exhibits the wrlter's
fine sense of hunior and clever dramatic
powers. Combined% withl a vigor of
thought, it expresses at times a deli-
cacy of wit that le truly startling.
In every respect it la a story of greant
beauty in îwhich brendth and vigor
of treatinent are harmonlously blended
with exquisite delicacy of detail.
Worthington & Co.

A J17BILEE %TORY for the Young, ls
a niall penny iolume front the press of
Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier, Edin-
burgh. It la publisheid ou the occasion
of hie semi-centennial anniversary of
the establishment of the Free Church
of Scotland, whilch took place la 1843.
It la noccly Illustratel.

AWAKINGS, or Butterfly Chrysalidn,
by Mrs. A. R. Simpson, is a six-penny
volume publiahed by Oliphant, Ander-
son & Ferrier, Edinburgh. It contains
an exquisite little story, very auitable
for Sunday school children.

TIE INFLENCE ON BUSINESS
Of TIe INDEPENDENT TREASURY,
la the title o a pamphlet pub-
liahed 'by the American Acad-
emy o! political and social science
at Philadelphia. To students o! fi.
nance, and to business men, this essay
wIlI be interesting and Instructive
reading. They also publish a criticiam

of SIDGEWICK'S ELEMENTS or
POLITICS. ThIs wvork le ably criticised.
andl to the student of political or social
science it will be Instructive reading.
The Acndemy la lolug good 'work in
publishing at nominal prices essaya on
live subjecte, andl, at the same time,
essays whleh do more than entertain-
they elevate.

EMf, by Mrs. E. D. E. N. Southworti.
la a republication of an old novel. Th'.à
la a stirring tale of tragedy [n higlh
life. It posse literary merit, but
appeals rather much to passion. It
ls published in act forma in the Ledge-r
Library, and la '%vell illustrated, and
for tlhese and other reasons should ie
a profitable book for book-ellers. Price
5Oc. Robuert Bonîner's uuon, New Yurk.

NEVA'S THREE LOVERS, .by Mrs.
Harriet Lewis. 3Mre. Lewis' novels
bave attained a atrong reputationl
aong the greater portion of the nitidle
intellectual classes of tits continent.
She writes strong and aetive tales. fui
of passion and stirring in execution.
This le one of her beat novels, publiai-
ed for the first time about twenty
years ago. and still fresh andl spicey.
It is publisied in attractive form in
the Ledger Library, and is amply and
suitably illustratei. 504 pp.; prieu 50
cents. Robert Bouner's Suns, New
York.

REUBEN FORMAN, the Village
Blacksmith, by Darley Dale, le a tale
of curates and preachers, a battle of
religions and religious persona, a story
o! love finally enjoying ite long-waited.
for blias. teuben Foruan' character-
istics are well conceived and interest-
ingly described. Tho author has pro.
duced a novel whllch will without
doubt be popular n% ith the great buuk-
rending public. Ieadera like well
drawn but eccentric characters.
Ledger Library. Price 50 cents. Ro>
ert Bonner's Sons, New York.

KING BILLY OF BALLYRAT, and
other stores, by Morley Roberts, "The
Australian Kipling," ls a volume of
stirring tales. Caricature and deeli
humor characterize thesc tales. nu
tnan nature and other nature arc diw
played in a lîglt which causes them
to appear ridiculous . yet amidst it ail
One feels tIe power of the.deep and
thorough-going criticisms of mati an
his vagaries. Rand, McNally & Co., Chi
cago andl New York. Price in paper
25 cents.

Hart & Riddell vill publisli about
the fifteent4î the volume of the pro.
ceedinge ai tue recent convention ot
the Alliance of the Presbyterian Re-
formed Churches. It will contain a
large number of half-tone engravings
of leading Presbyterian institutions li
Canada, and also of the leading men
in the church both here and in other
countries. It will be a magnificent
work of six hundred pages, and should
findl a large demand in titis and other
countries. Price $2.50 post palid.

In 1847, Mr. Francis Parkman, as a
part of his preparation for hie greL
series of histories. sought the plains
and spent a suimmler in Indian camps.
while the wlhte man had as yet rarcly
crossed the Mississippi In force. The ac
count of this trip has been publialit 1
more than once, the last time in 1872.

Mr. J. A. 8olomon, the bayer for the
Methodiet Book Roaom, will leave
about the end of the month for Great
Britain to look up leaders for next
year's trade.
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Have you Bought any

GELLULOID ]'40YELTIES?
We have never made up a line of goods that bas yielded such complete

satisfaction or given us so many repeat orders as our Celluloid Novelties.
They comprise Photo Frames, Ribbon Calendars, Papeterie Boxes, Glove
and Handkerchief Boxes and Saches, Wall Pockets, Letter Holders, La-
dies' Work, Trays, Music Rolls, Whisk Holders, Stickiin. Plaster Cases,
etc., etc., in the very latest styles and decorations. Write for a line of sam-
ples and you will wire us for more before you have exposed the goods for
sale 24 hours.

THE HEMMING BROS. CO., LTD.,
76 YORK ST., TORONTO.

DON ORSINO.
Bookeellers have scarcely time ta

learn anything about the books they
sell-or at least they think they have-
n't, and it unhounts to the samsie thing.
Robert Elsmere would never have been
known if it had been left to the book-
sellera to discover iL The truc book-
eller-he ta soruetines fount tiu Can-

aia, much more Often it England-
knows the book he selle, and, knowing
them, he ts enabled to seil then-if
lits opinion ls worth anything to his
customere.

F. 'Marion Crawford ie now doing
for Italy wvhat Kipling le doing for
India. He has written three novele
concerning a noble Italiam family-
Saracinesca, the grandfather ; Sant' Il.
ario, the father, and Don Orsino, the
son. In a popular way one can learn
frot themu the history of the Italiani
changes of the last hait century-
changes as full of interest and of les.
sons as the French Revolution. Tte
evente in which Pius the Ninth and
Victor Emmanuel figured are too pres.
eut to be history ; and yet the authur
lias treated of these events and the euh-
sequent happenings, with the judicial
balance of a tried historian.

Don Orsino, the latent of theso nov-
els, should please the great rending
publie in America, because it breathes
the history of mercantile transactions
and of a real estate boom. Titis i the
practical Bide. It albo describes the
young man of the uge in his transition
period-half boy, halt man. Such a
personage in our hero; every novel
muet have its hero. becauso every lu.
man being bas une. This tn the heroic
aide. Ibis book le also filled wilth a
mysterlous tale of devotion-a devo-

tion majestic in Its intensity. possessed
by a woman living untder circuîm-
stances so mysterious tiait se didn't,
understanud thient herself, and eonsum-
mîated in the muet exalted ut sacrifices
-marrying the unloved nan to save
the good nanme of the object ot lier san-
cerest affections. As a critic of human
conduct in st relation ta hniait mo-
tives, the authur ias fe w equals among
the present-day writere, and ln this
work he showvs himeeli ai a briltant
mood. Tie noel lais inany of the char-
acteristics of a great book. Its well-
sustained conversations are atarvels of
dramatic power. The language
throughout le beautiful in ils siniplie-
lty and elegant in its diction. It will
be a success. Ils succes in the United
Statees is alrendy atssured; and a new
book by the author of "The Witclh of
Prague" and 'riTe Threc Fates"
should take well in Canada. It ie pub-
liied in the uniform binding of Mcl lii-
an's dollar novels, and the sale of it
in Canada is controlled by The Copi,
Clark Co., Toronto.

BOOKS AND NOTIONS learns that
Mrs. MLeod Stewart is writing a
book whilch will appear in the upring
entitled "Twenty Years of Social Lite
at the Capital." The book will be dedi-
cated ta a personage of high rank. It
iti ta be illustrated by photographe by
Topley under the lateat process. The
book is ta bc publisbed by one of the
largest book firme ln England througlh
the agency of Messrs. J. Durie & Son
in Ottawa, and will bc lssued simul-
taneously in England. the United
States and Canada. Front what we
have been able to glean the book vll
be very charming and interesting. 'rite
fret chapter opens with a description

of the capital and its great.attrac-
tionti, its natural scenery, and other
advantages. lit the second chapter
lire. Stewart plunges *in media» res"
by deecribang lier tiret dinner panrt3
(the firet dosnner given by Lord Duffer.
in of a social nature), in the autumn of
1872. Mrs. Stewart was then Mise
Powell. The book tells of tour gover.
iors-general, gives nnecdotes of distin-
guished people who have vieitet Gov-
eriment Ilouse during the laet twenty
years, also about the lieutenant-gov-
ernorit, premiers, ministers of the
crown, jutidges of the suprene court,
ditinguislied Aniericans. senaturs, and
mtembers of parlinment who have vie-
ited Ottawa

The paper and statiouery trades are
well acquainted with the Caniada Pa-
per Co., and they are alho well ne-
quainted w ith the chiarctrietic cal-
endar which ths house issues. It le a
bulky but useeful calendair, with space
opposite eni day tu Jut down import,
intt cngagetieunts or dluttes which are
hable to ie forgotten. Thse year's cal-
endir comes zignin juit as the old one
lias been filled. In tact, many denlers
would have to break no old nabit of
jotting dowi things is a certain lash.
ion, if Uie compnny were ta cease Issu-
ing thitis calendar. The company's
iouse in Toronto report a steadily in-
creasing tradh ,n ail their various line
under the cergetic management of Mr.
Fred. Campbell. Any stationer wio
doce not know the prices and qualities
of their bill heads, statements, writ-
ing papern, lithographic papers, blank
bouka, envelopes, sitipping taga, blind
papers, nmnnillas, bristol, strav and
uuod boards, should fond thsen out

at once. Knowledge la power, and
Olten gain.



BOOICS AND A'TOTIONS.

THE ADVERTISING OF BOOKS.

OW to prolX'rly advertist new
aanatet publieers, author

baoks ide a Luit'tion tuait
:lat booloiellers. Tie prisent mleth

d lié tuliittedlly ttait at' tory.
Aifte'r na publisaer hais invesatedal

in ailc'.>' iai bole.ok (wieh
am ble a si cry taat ttn q 1uiatitît.y hc

oendi ut about t00 caîp for review
to th nes.pplrh aa.l malga t's,. nnd
lhe' imuy int'rt aI brief nia linunctmaen'l t

uone> or tuit.. ai sui littr'ry pnp'r,
and tit'a the book is lft to figlt its
own.a way.

lhe theora'* paroalxIbl.V as thant if Lie
book latnes îuayt lhîag in It It ilîl ne'id ao
Aîuslilng, nand thait if Il duti'st seit

iteitlIf. aie original inveastent in it
%ws et baiitias siistake' anl the tnatter

lau. ait ani e droppetl nana : tlaiew
vemi tried. But that this aumplailltionl

dot"it aluniai.> s cover the ground ai
bt'îi proved aigainli aand aigai il the
case of boulo that were advertsei.

To take une exnmifle. " Len Gla-
sett," haen ftrit publilsiil by a Bostou
huase, itide but a ioderat succesa.
Thie regulation firit edition wv'in siold,
nandi the authaor's royaltti es prolmably

iaid for liAt paper tan Ink aniadt little
more. 'lhe bouk apîl-irl ait Lte pub-
uilae's' tI tulogu'e- uii niîoihearte î'lse.
Then a. t'ng laoue luglt the
platea aa nvertsei the book, and it
sold iautt lie t&Iis if not iuitndiirtds ut
thîumianaLs. Foar niiothier exaplile, wh11o
atua'iitltiu thait the free uve'rtsinig gaiv-
enî l.oobkaîag jllckwalrd" does aoit aie.
couait for its plienontneilal l sle ? Evt-ry'
On- felt le Must rejIaL at, not su mucu

beenmttiie ut tie iltrîite uerits; ut thte
biook (thi-r" have bevi ot'her bouoks oa
tle utilne taeime w'itl uperior cainim
as litraitture), but beaiuse peuple were
talkaaag about it. Whiat la the reanson
thait tae ilder ai more conservative
publelairis du iait cunsmielr tli aiditit-
buity of aaltpitinlg imiaaîlir tietics «7 It

inaîuot e tli t they ara Sniinfferait to
tie atai- of ther pubeionas. eli

liny lirolbitslly aluiae thait thiy n.tuldl
Le iuate' 4a wIlil pl'aas'al tu have ai
book seil thousands maîatend of hui-
dreds a, t lit author u oula. Pour bouoks
aire idlvertise'd and the1-y IpI.y. U0utl
iboti ought tu pi lia14r f adii r
tu,edi equally.

Ait inaittrs now stand, ai nuthor as
reaill. forcedto conder wh ther lie
piref'r" the.' ailîlariit ut a first-clzaill pub.

Iainaag house and metai royaailtuets. or
th sltapra at of t rourth-rite' house l nild
good fi:ant ciial retairns.

'i'dîr lprsnt pliin ii clhief bur
ien if advertisig a book faits upaon
tia. graIt touis r it nst git si by the

ne naar in axchaîngbe for a compli-
mn'tr t)a. Th% maiinita aur'r ut

oýnl or Iiieso wo-uld kiaow thait lie wals
condmnng hîim-li tc lintuletncy il he
aatrusted tae weritiig of ntle*rtisenie'iats
to the lil-înznard lrniis' or coaiî'nni-

tdon otf peuph' tu whom lh ml iglght end
a coinleament.îry i'.mle, but ie pub-
Iihaler is tbuuinl by tradition. andt tar'es
slot tlspeniie with the titme Ionored
c'ustîiiam. .\-.t of t rin copit s aire not
natis'ed nt ail t ip"L -ach'i spoils n sal-),

nut ais for the r ws iliat dinr given,
it is t ni' to ea tliait lia alai enseis out

of tens. lwtarhiapaiî i tllnetevn etatsîa out
of twety, Lithey.' are ot nu vilui> wiat-
iuever.
Ti averag' ai îspapeî.r re ewer hais

tbiuitely' nu iIn of wint a proper
botk review imliesa. lie '.ilt disibias

a 'book Avith a few utiff phrases of np.
proval or disupproval, ais.the case iay
IV ' whiichl hntvn heen useda sqo Often
tla t Liy have lotit all exprssivenes
liai whirl really give ao ndequate Idedn
o its h11'aarneter.
li' may Iowétily tell tie thrend of

the plot oni ulitl the stor is biiiaed
(wittc'h is tulaiîr to te iauthor nit un.
k.nd tu t lie rtiatl ri, but thiat gis vo it
notion wlatever of tise lain feaiture
of thla boulk, the way mai whici the
plot as h1aIdlei. Or froa his attitude am
a crtic lai uiîay cduipose uf the claimaîs of

the author ailtoge'tier, andi fix his pince
ain the w'orlî of literature as autocrati-
etilly as thoutgi he w'ere Czar of ail te
liuminsl, inistead of bling a humble
memaber of t ri'public welire every
Laain hai" a rigit to ais own opinion.
Wiatever lie doelshe is very apt to (lo

1t vith titc dit or: that la, Is dislousinig
of the book, saii tiant te object ut his
re'view ix ta describe, clnbsify, and dis-
nassist the vurk before hiame. His atti-
tutte suigges*ts hiat after le lan pase-
cd sauon it, iL woulid be ratier imper.
Liaient for tite render to take it up
indepteni'ently. $uchs reviews as thes
are neather interesting li tientselves
nior fair to lhe author or the publish.
er. A advertisenent tthey are worse
than 2aotiig; they kill curiosity An-

saît'ial of stimulating It, anad lay the
book by instend of inducing anyone
tu take it up. And yet ai properly

wiritt.nî review would probably bu the
mîloit effective of ail advertisinents.

ILt is a question wiettir the solution
ut uli luhILers' problea doi not lie

triglt liere. 11, iastead of trusting the
writiig of reviews to the ill-paid anci
inacomapetent biick writer, lie 'ave bis
compiîîhmelnî'.>tary copies and engage ln-
stocnd a traineaacd review writer, or ex-
pert advertiser, il tihe tern suits better,
to write a description of the book li a

nner valculaited to attract, instead o
repellg aittention, he would find himta
w'Il fimancially better off lu Li u nd.

A book revaew shaoult give a taste of
taie book itself. It esaould be written

#,o dot to invite f1rthter aeajunintance.
It should not lie ai finality. It la not

lby any neans iece'asairy Litait It sthould
lie ulaomely liaudiatury. Tie ili-advis-
vid author whio tried to puff hlis owni
book by referring to it as "a great pro-
ductioa" and " a uasterly setting forth
uf the case," maiy have been siiply

ignorant. not iaiiodest. He took for
lits mudel tie poorly-couceîved book
re'viewa, of whici te dully and weekly
Piilet.re niford freoutaent exaimples. A
would.be purchaser dues flot cure
greatly fur tie dictum of somte un.

linwi. bouk rtsr, and â h lut-
claie' vould lhnarAidly be uifluenced by

laia n.iglass puai uf tei bort idicaited.
W it le doeis waiti tu kiow is the pur-
poise aialit.Ie anti clairacter of the

'book. aid la t h e. n La judge fur Isi-
dt'll whether la" wvant it or not. O
course this niay ail be put forth in the
laglit mut favorable to the book. There
is nothing unftair ila Lis If we are jus-

tfated lin gaisig our picturea and our
fracil the iem ft tiase besit light po-
sible. But puttitg Ilt forih in the be'ast
ligit love aut maea tlaint it ailali be

miucr îitt'ly aprised. It dloes met-nn
tiant it slall h'e ianter'stligly trented,
ani thsta as n here the %kill of the re.
va'w writer consar lia. li' aluât he able
tu mnke lis review as literesting as

ai reviewv as tl' look Oan whicli he
wrates id interestag as at book. Ili

other Words lie IuUit po:vst ti quait-
tas of aîutliorship lt the exte-nt ut be.

Ing able to tell a story Or express
lhis opinions lin something bes!des the

coninuplace words whichl serve as a
maediin for communenting news and
attock prices.

Theste reviews soulinld then be brougit
systeanttieilly before the peuple who
would naaturally he interested li tliat
eort ot a book. The mai who mannu.
factures farminisag iltplemients doeti not
ait.ertLse li the New York diaily papers. e
nior doc the wholeosale grocer plat has
iloticos in a law imiaîgazine. Every ai.
vertiser rniy be pîreiumiaed' to lavo somte
idea ut howv to rench the people who

wouild be probably purchasers. If tnot,
tiant slould le the first conssideratioln.
Thte gooLç maaust be brought to the leo.

plie, since it an been deamonstratei
Liait tle moutaintiiii will not cone to

Mhionet. If puabhliers don't realize
tais. they aire the on. ndhertiiers wlho
are sftill unieonîverted tu the truc faith.

I'uablislersà probabily lave somllething
of thie professuionaîl idea Liant hampers
lawyers sandi physicians. Book publislh-
ing in adilgnifled busnîîiess, and adver-
tising tley feel instinlctively 18 not a
.dgntified way of puaahing it. But that
will depend entirely upon how the ad.
vertasmng le donc.

Tacre is no need of advertisaing a
satnidard book in a senbational or un.
beconing manniter. It would be injured
witli its owna ellentele by suci nethods,
airain would not b advanced in the in.
tercets of anyone else. But a scientifle,
or philosophical, or ilheulugical vork
cian be nidtertîsed or reiewed as siug-
gcstecd aibove ia a unsiy thiat would
bring its inerits lin a mo.t agreenible
nainuer to tieu people who would be
miost i.iteret td i it. The result, will
le to tlitir aidvinatage' ase well as to

the adviantaige of the publisher ind
tile aLuthor.

It hais becn suggeted tiant pubic
realinigs fron jiew books naiglt braig
tieli be-fore the attentaon u the pubie,
but this inethod i8 too limxited lin ILs
application tand too expaensive in execu-
tion to be seriousily considered. Tite
plain, on tie cuitrair>, of ha.ng train-
ed writern review the books instead of
untraned and Inditfferent amateurs,
dand of brîangiiig thesc reviews persilst-
ently to the lersonal attention of ti.
peuple wio vould le mnterested in the
subject need le ao more expensive tihn
the publisher wisiets, nandl it would
brng the advertiing o! buoks up to
tLie inteligent andi carefully considerei
piians of advertismng whiclh goveri
other branches of mudern busuiess.-
Will B. Wilder i Priiters' lik.

MYSTERIOUS OUIJA

Does bc lote me, does lie not?
Wil sac! or happy be my lot ?
Suon I'M know, for now I've got

A Ouija.

No one knows 'Miss Susie's age,
To ask IL pute lier in a rage,
But to findl it I'l engage

Througi Ouija.

This is more tian gaie or toy-
It gives amusement, nIrth and joy,
Yet wise men their minds employ

On Ousin.

Here they say arc unseen links
'Twixt yon world and this; nethinks
Thou art tinter to Uie Sphinx,

Ouija.



BOOKS AND NOTIONS.

Brokeis and
Commission Merchants

With a good connection in the
wholesale book stationery and
fancy goods trade, who are open
to represent anther foreign firm
send address and references,
stating what firns they now re-
present to Editor-I30oKs ANI)

NOTIONS.
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THE GOODRIC-1
HARD RUBBER CO.,

AKRON, OH10.
Manuif,,turera of

Hard Rubber
Stationers' Sundries.

PEN IOLDEltS. Flnoly Finihtid.
RUEI.ltS, Flat. itound and Flxiblo.

INK STANDS, Itound andi Oval.
VEST POCKET INK STANDs.

MATCII BOXES. in Unlquo Designo. etc., oto.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue and
Discount Sheet.

MENU AND CUEST CARDS Tu F ffODRICH P.
HIGH CLASS

Goods

through

all

Shipping

Houses.

Factories and Salcroomu. Toronto. Canada.
E. G.0OODERI[Ai. JNO. CO 'Pa.

Manager. Sec. -Treas.

Porfect Modols of boeutiful Flowera, etc., and
Charming Decorations for the Dinner Table.

J. TAYLER FOOT,
18 Poland St, London. England.

Akron Rubber Works,
AKRON, OHIO.

Manufacturera or

Soft Rubbor Statiouers' Sundrios,
Sterling Sholl Erasors, Fluted Erasivo Itubbero,

Crown Erasivo Iiubbors. Pointd Erasive
Itubors, Akron Improvod Ink Erasers, Tyi.o
Vritur Erascra. Etc. Etc.

Slhng ltubbors. Colly Proas Shoots. Roy Fout
lialls, Iliatiderg for Fout Balla, Lawn Tennis
Racket flandlo Covers. Elastio l1ands. ail
i res and ouf Pure nubber.

Bond for illustratod Catalogue, and Discount

B. M ARC USE, MONTREAL Statiois and Bookellefs.M Chromos-Chromos. Whiistothor rades are constantly lnfringligA on you leiixît lnos you inust bit watolxiul ol

R Special Offer : -ettirwnlate 1

C In Lots of 1 O Assorted. and &-curative materia. This su a leglumato
Ch <romos, aixe 1Ux2. 89 lie if« branch et vour trado Oil andi NVaer Colors.

T.andstea a'igurca Frit, ani Gamo Drawlg Papera. Bruahea, Celloid, 1taggod
iiec nii. ýCoInicali Ileiolitu Eiga Carda. Drawing Ilooka. Studieil, Enama%S SUI-I,ot.. raînt,c. Thore li no excuse for ruisming this

E XMAS CARDS. trade, prompt payera cat buy a

366 JAPANESE NOVELTIES. TUE ART METROPOLE,ST. PORCELAINS, Sl I.K, 131 Yonge Street, Toronto,Patl CURios, FANS, LANTERNS, and 3, 5 & 7, Toronto Arcade.
ST. PAI'EP NAP INS, PARASOLs, ETC. Make a note of il and g t prices.

J. S. RUSSELL,
INM1'OItTrit <WF

FINE FAN(Y C00DS
Gold and Silver LacelFringe,Stais and Tassels
Pocket Cutfery, Perfumery,
Spectacles, Combs,
Stereoscopes, Whisk,
Briar Pipes, Cigar Tubesand Pipe Monnts
Purses, Banner Rods,
Bill Books, Fancy Brass Goods,
Native Indian Goods, Socicty Buttons.
WALKINC STICKS, in enlesis varlety.

NORTH-WEST INDIAN CURIOS.
Lake Superior Amotlàlat. and Agates.

114 BAY STREET. - TORONTO

We take this opportunity to tender thanks to our numerous custom--
ers for their kind patronage during the past year and to solicit a continu-
ance of same. Wishing them ail a Merry Xmas and a Happy and Pros-
perous New Year.

TELEPHONE No. 2207. TL Eýc t CO., TORONTO.

ALEX. PIRIE & SONS, Ld., ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND,
MANUFA.TURERS OF-

Papers, Envelopes, Cards, Gummed and Enamel Box Papers.

FINE PAPERS A SPECIALTY:
To be had of ali Wholesale Stationers. Ask for theso goods.

Sheet.
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AMONG THE WHOLESALERS.B ROWN liros. have secured an
clegant Qine ut mucilage caeled
the Tourine mucllngethe laais

of the brunid i gelatine,and differs very
liiiurh frot the 'ordiary gui iuian .t
nges. It proves a good adhlaesive, vili
keepi frehila a long time. nil ias a laure,
cleat apearan. Tlty have R-cur-
ed a stock ut lllggiis' Areilitects'
Inks lia ali thie iteaessary colors. Antong
the slh%îiptuîutits to hanrti re Flahtaer's ruti
ber banda, F.stcrbrook'a pentts, achool
crayons, l)eioiatns gumtin hiabeli, not.nrani
seuls, price tagw, and lumuber crayonas.

One day hait week iegsrau. Warwick
& Sons reccivei two oraders, cach for
tent thousand tablets. Tihis lai loliig
business with a vengeance. Their
"Jolntstoi" puintlg proceis IR iecoi.
luig deslervedly popular, iand the great
nflux of ùrders in auetxsst-at.g nt e.-

tensIon of their means for the execu.
tion of theste orders for tablets. When
this firi secures a good thiig, they
belleve lu pushing It, ant thIs, accom-
punted by judictous advertiing, la
bringitg their tablets alitai a purolud
pro-cmiIience.

Plerhaàipti xio house in the traie lit
doing a mure stable allure an the uuk
traie thail the lethiodiat look Rousi
Wit.h their Chritasiii» cards and houk-
lets this ason liais beet a great suc

ceas, and, before the lholiday trade Ia
over will uudoubtedly be cleared oUt.
In calendars, ordera for several tious-
ans tire lying unfilled, waittîg for re-
pent salipmnctits. Their buyer, lir. Solo-
mon, may be conagrattiltecd an Ithe sac-
cems of ha ventures. li the book Ie-
partment proper ticy have Jusit issutied
a revised and enlarged cittion 0? the
Canadian Hynnal. This edItion iLa got-
ten up very artistically as regards the
cover, and the genîeral mnakeit up lS a
great iuprovemaent over the pro% sous
edition. They have jusit laisuedi ai ie-
morial volume of serions ty tic laite
Dr. Stalford, entitled "The Need of l an-
atrelsy. This volume ttould sell well.
au the decensead was a general tavorite
with ail denominations. It contains
also an Introduction by the Rtev. D. G.
Sutherland, D.D.

The Toronto Newisa Company have
just placed on the market one of the
beat puzZles Of the StteaSOn. It iR calicl
the Egg Puzzle, and retais ait 310 cents.
Tiouglh exceedingly siipile, Jet it
baffles the most expert puzzle worker
This house la working overtine ta keep
up witli orders for Christmas papers
and books.

Nerlich & Co. report an Iicrecasei lits-
port sale of rubber balle over that of
Iast &ensut. Tliey have nearli cleared
out their mecliainical winlow figures.
In tancy goo&5 they report ai stenady de-
mand, and find it hard to execute ail
order proiitly. They have becu fore-
ed ta repent in àîevera lines of cals ind
saurers, and iLasket wine and water
scts. Thtey have received two new
speclnitltie, one beiing a sheet-Iron cart,
with detachable parta, vhicli wIll te.
tail about 3fl or 40 cents. Another lia
a specinl hue in bruah, conb, and mir-
ror sets on a wilver trtay. Tats li really
nu excellent thiung for the special trade.

The wh-iolesiairs in the city have
struck but onc great bog hole tis
year. The Bratish Columbin trade lias
umunuly iaen excellent, but ttis yair
the salnl pox care rutiel it- Trade
I'camîie very fIat. na coif:ited entirely
ta uccessgartes. The tourest traite drop.
lied off altogether, and this s nia im

portant part of the book trade there.
Dealers livre hava rccelved word from
miiot of their uatumers in \aicou ver
and Victorin that tuey cannot handle
the large orders they placed, and, cun.
seiquently. goorts have been hield back.

The Copp, Clark Co. nre doing a lige
triade li nuthors' Rota. One of the pret-
tienat and miost taking for the price
I ai met ofl Iluigo'sg Les Nit8ernlest-o.
It is put Up in t five voiliist in cloth.
innd lm well illustrated. All the leaditig
nutlhoirs are re.presea'nted In tleir $u trk
of mets. Thaeir stock of R.T.S. hooks
has s4uffet'rad al air. ,iruida danirg tle
past mîioitl ait the hands of buyers;
but teiy aire runitaiitly repleaslaing
(t. liti the Pent and Pencil terlea, Welsih
Studies la the lates4t; addition. As a
work of art It Iohssesie traie excellence
lin execution, both by artist, and pub-
lisher.

Tht u l. alere n lu handle .yurting
gooda thtis yenr nre acting very war.
1ly. ntienlzil isi declining very iulch
in thie United States, and sowly liait
surely here. Maity deniers incline to
the opinion that basieball will mso bw
a thig of haat4iry.

Dun ormotia. Crawford's latent novel,
ls hadl a great detmand liere. al-
tliough the' l'uînidiann edation wtas iot
an large na that of David Grieve. Never
tlwlees, Craford's books slow LII iin-
crease of pnpualarity lin Canaa-

W. J. Gage & Co. report a steady
sale for all their hues of blank books.
They do a litige trade alu tlhee. li
books, thcir sorting trade hais becn
very extenisive.

The Barber & Ellis Co. are riiinng
overtitue li their factory. Envelopes
iand fancy stationery are in enorniuus
demand. This Iouse reporta a stendy
increntie of trade during the last nine
montii.

Tie Copp, Clark Co. sell two schtool
texts for use lis the New fouaillinud
schools.

(' M. Taylor & Co. have two lines
of Japanese vnsae vich are extrenie-
ly artlitie. The two varieties aire
termed Kioto aud Satsuna The shape
and decorations aire extrecely artastic,
and characteristic of ite country from
whicli they come..

The Barber & Ellis Co.'s announce-
ment lu this Issue that they have made
nrrangements with Messrs. Bartces &
Co. for the exclusoive sale of their writ-
ing inuks wvili lxe grntifying to the many
ioumea that have been selling these
goud. aS it will ennble theni to sort
up aind éleure their supplies withiout
delay and the trouble of passing the
goods at the customus. These inks have
been thoroughly tested, nit can be
relied upon to give iatifaiction. They
nio manufacture two grades of mucil-
nge whichk are mnost reliable. They
report that their fall trade las been
niot atisfaci'tnry, thieir sale of plushà
papetries being several thousand
nhend of last year. In the chenper
grades of pnipetries their trade li very
atendy, convincing tiem tiat tiox
gooda la the inost safisfactory wa3y ta
reitl note Iaper und envelope. Thcy
itate that they will be offering some
very sahenile novelties in tis line tie
first of the year. They are naking
preparation for a largely itcreiaed
trade for '93. Intending to ailer a more
complete line of lataple gonds than in
any previouta yenr in their history.

Varwick & Sons have agnin met their
pndding genius to work. and lie lias
produccl two iandaiome ttlablets to udd
ta their already extens-ive varlety. one
Of the. li named the "Old Boston

Bond," and le coipoeed of the cele-
brnted palper known by that appella
tin Tie caver lu clegantly desigied,
and slhowsi a capital picture of the
faamiotasi "Old Soutia Cliurcl" in Boston.
retiowied li the history of "The Hui,"
and at present ai great attraction for
visitors. The other tablet le calied
"Oxford Linieii," and la made nt stout
illien puiper lin creami or azure, which
iR an excellent material for writiig oni.
The caver henra the coat of arma lin
colors and gold of Oxford Utilversity,
wile cimparts to il an aristocratic ait
pentrance. Bothl tableta exhibit tit ai-
vanae in style li the "get upI" of this
class of work. and are decidedly very
creditable to thie taste ad resource
of the firm.

BUSINESS CHANGES.
The stock of Tiomais %IcConion,

booksieller, Victoria, B.C., liaa becn solaI
by ·tender ta T. N. Hibben & CO. at
57 1-2 cents on tie dollar.

W.T. MfeArtluir, fancy goodis, Rlidg-
town, Ont., lans asaignel ta lerbert
Long.

A. L. Maddîlox, manufacturer of sik,
Toronto, la offering to compromise.

W. Carey, iusteal instrunenti,
Kingaton, Ont., lis deld.

Leggatt & Wigie, fancy goods, Kings
ville, Ont., have dîiaolved partnerslip.
Clans. Leggatt continues.

Joseph A. Langlais,, Joseph Firmin
and Alfred Langlais have been regia-
tered proprietors of the book and sta-
tionery businetes of J. A. Langlais &
Sons, Montreal, Que.

Rt. G. Sawtell, bookseller, Wool-
stock, Ont., lias been aucceeded by R.
O. Smith.

The Vancouver Bookbinding Ca. have
sloli out ta the News-Adlvertiser Print-
sng and Publshing Co.

A. B. Canniîng & Co. bookaind sta-
tionery. North Bay, Ont., have sold
out to Mr. Wiashburn.

J. J. Virtue, fancy goods and sta-
tionery, Toronto, hala assigned to J.
R. E. Winters.

ROWSELL'S LAW DIARY.

ROWSELL.'S LAW DIARY. - This
dinry has been published annually for
the hast forty-isix years, and it lis gen-
crally allowed ta be the nost conplete
of ils kind. eontaining as it docs, a
greant variety of information ipecially
useful to the professional and business
man. It containsi a space for every
day in the yenr, Sundays .lncluded,
henaded by the day of the week and
nonth, and there l also a blank space
for memoranda at the end of eaci
week, and ruled sîheeta for casi pay-
ment, and receipta at the end cf the
book. It ias also priited at the lenad
of the dayti na they occur, the begin-
ning and ending of the law court termsi,
aittings oi the supreme court of
Canada, the court of appeal, and of
the tiree divisaions a taie high court
of justice for Ontario, county court
sittings; court of geceral sessions, baaînk
holiday, nud other information desir-
abie ta bo brouglht under notice. It
contnin, likewise, a varicty of Infor-
mation convenient to the legal pro-
feassion, such as lista ot the benchera
of the law society, the judges ut the
nveral courts, law terms, siittings o!
the courts, etc. Price $1.00 Rowsell
& Hutlchinson. publisaers, 74 and 76
King street ceast, Toronto.
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Lapham's Rival
Fountain Pen.

(Patented Januairy 24, 1888)
Thso lfstinctivo featuro of 'LAPilAM'S RIVAL ' in the slttetd food pleco. whilh la oonstructoei witht a sûris of i1ots or noilng% frnnm the rear

end. one of whitcha extens over tho top of tho pon. and all of whioh formi capillary apaces, which sorve to hold tho ink in tmmod ato contact with fhe
pen, and prevent té too rapi flow to the pint.

Thi% operates to overcuo one ni tho most serious obtjcuon go 1 hie use of Pountaan 'ons. natualy, the liability to I drop ink or • overflow,
especially whon tho holder ls saoarly orpty.

PLEASE NOTE THIS IS THE ONLY FOUNTAIN PEN TIAT [1 REPAIRED IN CANADA. WE IEPAIR. WE SUPPLY PAliTS.

- PRICE
No. 1. Chased Barreil, long orslort... 1.50
No. 2. Gold lounted, " .... 2.00
No. 3. Extra Gold Mountings. long or short 2.50

LIST. -
No. 7. Tapor Shapo. Plain lfiarrel........... 01.50
No. 6. " Gold Mountod.......... 2.00
No.9, Extra Gol blounitnîgs 2.5M

THE COPPI CLARK O., Ltd.,
ITORONTO-.

AN INK MONOPOLY.
Jamtes Eddy, of Troy, N.Y., inakes ait

the ink with whicih lthe United Sttates
governiment prints its piaper miioney.
NIr. Eddy's fatier iuvented the ink,
luit lie never told anybody how he
ild at until just before he died. when
he let isi! soin nto the secret. lintd uin
tntinely accdent gattteret the inivenit-
or to his fatlers before he told his
son about the ink, the governmîîtent
printer would have been in a haitd vzy.
for blr. Eedy's inetion is the only
kind of ink that will print of the ie-
enliar surface of the fiber of which
gvernuient note papier is made.

The present Mr. iddy eniploys only
six nieit in the manufaeture of hia ink,
anut nolie of them le in the secret. None
of themi has yet ifeen Mr. Eddy in the
interestiig act of nixinîg the ittgred-
iente of which the ink is composed. '%r.
Eddy lockri Imineolf up lin his own roont
two weeks in each yeur, anit it ii
tihere and then thnt le imtixes stuff
enought tu supply the goverlnmtent with
tuk for the ensuiig tvelve imtontilis.

TIie proceess of loinking htnitin f Up
turroutndt Ir. Eddy witli au air of
romance sonthing like thautt of the
mian whoim Balzac made to search for
the alkabiet, the only difference beiing
that the alkutest fellow shut imiitself
up for a lifetimie and got niothing,
besiides talienating the affections of his
wife, while Mfr. Eddy locks hinstelf up
for ewo weeks and gets $50,000 a year.

Tle •widely circulated story to the
effect that the nan who inventei rub-
ber tips for pencils made $200,000 is
contradictei by a Philadelphia paper.
The original inventor, it saiys, got little
or nothing. It was somebody elise who
got the money.-Ex.

STATIONERY NOVELTIES.
There le one part of the statioiery

business which requires the exercise
of considerable invention and artistie
taste. Tait le the boxing of fancy
stationcry. The pnper is brough t gen-
erally in bulk if it cornes fron England,

nd often wien It ls from the United
tates, and boxed up here suitable for

its intended sphere In the trade. Tho
designing of tablet covers also comes
under this department of stationery
work. Designa for these tablets and
papetries are generally made by eaci
house, and thus the brande are kept
distinct. 'li great point aimed at
hI to produce a box that will be suit-
able to the contents and at the sane
time comething that will catch the
eye of the buying public. Brown Bros.,

one of Toronto's lending sttationcry
firms, have just completed a hand-
sone lino of papetries of Royal Sil-
urini Note. These are put up in Oc-
tavo and Albert sizes, containing 150
sheets and 50 enivelopes. The note pa-
per is also boxed ln c'uarter reams,
and the envelopes in eighths of a thous-
and. This paper is being offered at
as low a price as a medium white,
and l certainly much superior in many
respects, espLcmally on account of its
unique color. They have made a great
success out of their lino of society cab-
incte. The carde in thesu fit the en-
velopes very easy, and are shown in
both plain and gilt edged. In boxed
goodis they are carrying full tines of
Whiting'p celebrated soclety papers ln
ai the newest shadea and finishes.
Their special lIne of note paper, in-
cluding the Buekingham, Sandringhan
and satin, is in good demand, and
bulky orders are being executed daily.
In ail other linos of fancy stationery
and stationery novelties they are do-
ing a huge trade. The holiday demand
began about six weekzs ago, and has
been well maIntained.

4pted Blro.
SFOR EVERY

.•. DESCRIPTION OF

19 Ppt! P
54 YONGE ST.
TORONTO

PRICES RIGHT...
TELEPnoNE 1785

• •0l ..

ORDERS BY MAIL. RECEIVE PROMPT
ATTENTION
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THE DEPARTMENT STORE.

TIh race or lifo iait becomo futaai; l thc
ruliier. arc treauling on eami otnrsa heviw,, .60o ta itn wln stols to tiQ liis laocatring.

) W> yearai agi) a book sales.
nn sala alid to mie : " My boy,

keep your eye on the îiepart-
arit stores; they ara, goltig tel r1l1
ftie bilk <if the gotoids in our iIaen
it no dilftant lnte."
1'rir t- ttinis ntaviett f cuaigatuiiant-

ci aiyself tat iny wares vert- saut to
lie foundaa on inay dry goodpt couniters;
blt the matiiaetion wnH ait the ex-
pense of Say leiIag ainore lai elne
city "kuned. is taie boy many' wheii
they don't get .nn order.

siince aisat fini 1 have called Oaa
ry ilepartineit, book Sand station-

'ry store <itet tif the Itcvky Mutin-
tainlas evernl tiiest. and I fini thait
It li ge'ttinag to be nai Say book friend
vnld, and itt ias anuseil a great howl
to gi ip tras f thoie detert iho linve
hall to atop li to "tte their sittostrtig."

'Tlie filet thnit tlt'paartmlaenat stores are
iprlingaag i tll nver like a growth
of inisirooans, atid ltat they aire tus-
Ing large almntities of goodsi of the
best itakes, proves concluisively to mny
inind liant tlhcy ire derannedi by the
people, and those whio have been long
itigltedl enough to tatke advatntnge of
the sigis aire renping tile beniefit.

The booieller, stationer ,druggist.
aind hardwnre denler liave beeti aiskiniig

fiut list prices for goods front whleh
tliy b;et, or should gel, frorn 50 to
75 per cent., tid now when somaeoie
offers a dollar bottle of niîraanparîlla
for f10 cents. another a $60 sewinag
iiichine for $15, and yet ainotier
atirksi a $2.50 fountain pen diown to
$1.50, n grent watll le raisedi, and ftie
peopile who io tichee things arc enled
vcry bad niates, nnd the main whio
sielln thriar geti worse.

If a nian w-ho itiakea two blaades of
krnes or cora grow wherc one grew
before la a beiefnctor to hie race, why
shoul not lae who gives our wives&
two botties of castoria for Ile price
which they paild before for onle be plac-
ed in the lanie 4etegory, especinily
when the "eliilreii ire crying for it?"

The dry gonds inai atn asin nlvnntage
over nny other latin in buying, If both
have good credit, and pay their bills
wien due ; tut tsy experience with
lie foriner lit that hec dliscoiuits his

bills waithii thirty days, while not 10
per cent. of the bookeellers and sta-
tioner lmny for a certainty ln sixty
to nincty days.

N;or dor the di lartmllenat store har.
lier unalienble stock, for it lias found
tiant if ûne price will not inove an
article anot.haer will, and that adoi.
lar lin the bank la worth two ln old
stock.

lu ndvertising, the deptartanent atore
an give the ordiinnry dealer leisfons

every day. nnd you have only to go
through the store nitles t sec for
yourtelf .Ihrther lthe special bargains
are tw ing annîplp t up <r nobt

I nin ple:îed to see that nuany deniers
ln booki and stationery are following
the exniaiit- tcs. and are piuhiing thein-
Cclves and hit the la hate tell le-
fore the pubile in their lo-n paperf,
anal in th.. niia .tl i holi their own
nnd lireitise ther retenue.

A case ln poit Io n ataioier lin an
lnstern city who hais fur the pnist
four yenrs nveriged an expeuditure for
advertiming of $5,000. lits NtOtcbk te
tunrked so tlintt lie who rune ay
read." lour year ago b e could hard-

]y incet his bills hisen due, flnd hiS
credit wasi it low ebb. To.dny lie dli
couints every bill, his busiless hai
doubled, land lie Is noîw well rate'd by
Dun and lrlntreet.

The bookeller, stationer, or ner-
ehaant of asny kIilnl who loes not want
to "get left" will do well tu unark htit
gotia downl to, may, not over 5O per
cent. profit, Mhaine ui the fronit win.
dowki. pait Moinething in thein breside
a copying press and satanid, aind expend
ai littie lugenilhty ninid ianoney in dlinlllîy
failid advertising -- Solonon Isaice, li
l'le Aierieitn Stntioner.

THE NEWEST GAMES.O NE of tso iiavantaages dealers

nlow enjoy in having a Cani-
dain frmia imianufacturing gamtes

18t lia t of liaving new games voatiulia-
illy put ipoln t.ie market. lly tiew

gamillet it naot iieant gaintiit that have
betni sold in Ite States for a mtieon
or two and tlvi introduced here ais
new, but ganes that appear s3liiil-
tinely ai e Stateàî and a nn1111dn.

Ardri, or the parlor gamne of football,

le the intest gaine wlich the Copp,
Clark Co., tI.d., the enterprieing Lait-
adinia amanuifnteturers of winater evening
ganes are preparing to i,sue. The
grcit atsuccees thiat liais ittteideid the
isstuiig of EnakOsis, thc parlor gameé
of Incrosse, ham induteed them to make
strenuoti efforta to isue If paosslble
n tiame for the Clrisltmnas trade the

gane of Ardri, or football, and they
trust by the 1Ith of rDeimber to anl
noulce the comaaplet-ion of tais gaame.
Accoîmpanyiag tiiai aire cutle of tl,
label and board. The label le a repro-
duet in of an excollent, picture of play-
ers in active play, th scene being the
Toronto Laîeroise Grounllds. The bnrt,
li a very handsomaae piece of litho.
grahyli, even lin the reduced site whilcl
lit slown. The positions of tie playert
mnaaty le dlitttgiuietd by the cîretle
arouind eleven of Lte black tipots oan
each uilde of the honrd. Tle object of
tlie gamse la apparent; it being the
passaing of aI man holding Le hall, a
141m1al wooden plece wlichl fiti oan tle
top Of the nen, through the goal s4pot
by Iany onle of Uie five linleil which pIass
over it. Tlie game abouad lia exeltinlg
checks, and le perlhnip the best yet
issued.
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BARNES' NATIONAL 1NKS FOR ALL USESA COLORS
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES QUALITY RIETTER THAN EVER! TIIESE INKS IIAVE COME TO STAY

AND NEW FRIENDS4 ARE I.EING MADE DAILY 1

P. D. & S. PEN "NO. 117." BARNES' STEEL PENS.
_- W mRITE F'OR TERmz>.MS.

A. S. BARNES & 00., 751 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

TURKISH STEEL PEN CO.,
DAMASOUS,

IN SIX NUMBERS.

o*d fbr ail hind# of Writing.

SOLE AGENTS:

WARWICK & SONS, Toronto.

THE FLYING OUTCHMAN PEN

WRITES OVER 200 WORDS WITH UNE
DIP OF INK.

THE WAVERLEY PEN

They are a treasure.-"STANDARD.'

MACNIVEN & CAMERON,
Waverley Works, Edinburgh.

Trade supplied by Davis Lawrence Co.
Canadian Agents, Nontreal.

a /YON INTK

Agents for the Dominion,

R. MILLER, SON & CO.,
Wholesale Stationers,

1872 Notre Dame St.,
MONTREAL, P.Q.

The "Lion" Brand
Soaling Wax

las secured the FIRST HONORS

Wherever Exhibited.
Sealng Vax, Parcel Vax, Express W.ax,

and Bottle Wax for all purposes.

Free Lists and Samples (rom all wholesale
houses or from the Manufacturers.

GEO. STEWART & CO.,
57 Farringdon SIteet, London, England.

Works-Edinburgh

S PENCERIAN
TEEL PENS

Are the Best,
IN TIUE EsENTIAL QUALITIES OP

Durcbility, Evenness of
Point, and Workmanship.

WORKS: Birmingham, England.
ESTABLISHE I 000.

Over 35.00,000 of thoso pen sold In United States

CAIADA AGENTS
BROWN BRoS., - Toronto.
BOYD, RYRIE & CAMIDI.I, - Montreal.

ESTERBROOK'S
Steel Pens
Fine Points, 333, 128, and 444.

Business lens, 048, 14. 130.
Blunt Points, 122, 280, 1743.

Broad Points, 239, 313, 284.
FOR SALE BY ALL STATIONERS.

ROBI MILLER, SON & Co,, AGENTS,
MONTR EA L.

ARTISTS'

MATERIALS
Oil Colors, Water Colors, and all articles

used by Artists, Students, Engineers,
ArchitecîF, etc.

It wviIl pay dealers in ihese lines to get
quotations direct (rom dite manufacturers.

Reeves & Sons, Ltd.,
(London, Eng.)

Bratiolh iono for stippi ln he Canainau Trado
24 Front JAt Tornto AW. iH. JAQGEfl, Agoni

Gold Medals, Paris, 1878:1889.

JOSEPH GILLOTUS
Of Highest Quality, and Having
Greatest Durability are Therefore

CHEAPEST. E S
Do the le&ds in your pencils

break ?
If so you do not use the right

kind 1
The best are made by the

AMERIGAN LEAD PENOIL 00.,
New York. 50 Howard St.

Ask for "Volvet Leac " Glass ±nisn
Pencils.

Correspondence solicited. Sample free to trade,
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MYSTERY IN ADVERTISING.

J aT i" Bnrnum, the great showinnn.
who said thait people lik,. to be
]8umbîlîuggedil. certninly tliy do.

but it wuld be unwit se for m-i.rchiints
to humibt;ug thvir cuit>tmier, iim titeir
tid(vert »«-rn entas. Tis in d ue to thie

difference between Ilariuiit< litiinexs
nadi thceir4.-one beiiig n stal. -nntid
itationar. busiicm, nit tie- uthler a
rnatter of niurmient. luiibuggatig
ln done by inerchante. but it is a
dn.ngerous niîusnent. Tieri as a cer-
tain druggitt ti fin city, with a little.
aitore tbout ten feet jluire, who
spend $13,000 a cvear ln humblleugging
the peuple. le t-iL4 a bottle of lat
tent nilcine comting alout 25 ce-nts
for $2. luit ain reular alvertiig ly
regular aid honceit m neichant.., hum-
hugging dowi<n't pay.

Still ni. erchant enti at tintes na.
suine il mysteriouisa air li his advertis.
img. with good rwults. Mystery a.
way8 excites attention, i it he prop.
ùzly tuei. No defminîte rules can be
laid dorwn for the merchmn'ts guiance,
as it is n tunt ter for incividual liigt•nu-
ity. It adiould nbo be used v.ry mspnr-
mgly. md iththhte titiit dilscre.tion.
A liny"<trioun aulv<-r.tc'·eîinet w1 il i.
waya e.xcite' a grnat <enI o!f atner,.st
i.o will n im3sytterious circular or % ai
dow card.

But t3iere is auntiier kind of myu-
to-ry-tlhe knyi4t4.ry of truti. .Startle*
people wrf2i facts rurd low prices. and
yiOdr coiil.fitor uid customner' v. Il
lie miysit.:fict1 ar to the ipurre• of your
power to do fihti Ini iiiiuy towns in
Canida. If a dealer were to amIhertise'
soi nwfully clent goods. and thi·n
uliold 14 offer In L gl'nuinle <.leel, he
wvould mysitify pwople; býcatust• tha'y

would voiider il thin inan uindertood
Ille atn of ntlvertuinîg ai tl•y land
found it to be.

Some ch.lers close thicir etore for a
day. in.ortning people thnt th y rire
Iunt:ng up odil hnte nud bertoken lots
wlicrlh will lie teold at ruiious -prires-
not aying who will le ried-niai
tlien open up for a bg riui dluring
the next wek But it shtou.Id * bc.rne
Ln nind thint the philosophlîer las i.nad .
" You can lol some of the peoptbloIC.
one of the time, but you can't fool

aIl of the people ail of the time."

A POPULAR ANNUAL.

Oine of the motit poiutlar of juvenfle
annuals s flic English publiration cn-
titled " Sunday." It ia published liy
Wells. Gnrdier, Darton & Co., of Lon-
don i but tlie Candinan sale : con.
trolled by the Methodtt book roon,
who do Ile bndang of nil the numbers
they tell of thsii popular annunl. The
1Book toom has a reputat ion for doing
'ubsttantin work, and t1iis volume
iema to be no exception. fle front
coner ta decorated with a hiandmorre
and plnraang lithogralh. contrnating
old nge and ytouth. There is nîmo a
full-pnge culored frontibpieee, with a
very suitable sul.ject. Ti" bonk is weil
illustrated throughout, anl the rend-
ing mntter seema to be well wrttten
and suitable for citldren fromu seven to
twelve years of age or euen older. It
contains over 4(xi pnges, and lit mold
tu two different binting. one volume
having gilt edghe and other ornamei.
tations. On the whole it ts a desîr-ng
work.

COPYRIGHTS.

11111 J I>uelos' 1econs <le Style,
'pec iii mlit destinees aux juiee filles.
t'eutri preparatoire et elementaire. Leu
('leres le' St Viateur. Joliette, Que.

4it;4# J D>uelos' lÀ-cons le Style.
Speciame.nt deltineea aux jeunes filles.
'umrs mnoyecn I Clercs dleSt. Vinteur,

Johette, Qui-.
W;117 J Duelos lecons de Style.

Specialemnt detiiecs aux jeunes gar.
r<us. Cours preparatoire et elemen-
taire Les (lerci de St. Viateur, Joli-
ette, Que.

fif48. L' Style enseigne par les Le-
coins de hose, par S. Constans. Cours
elinentaire et moyen. Les Clercs de
St. Vinteur, Joliette, Que.

fiil9 Itolliig on to Merrie Englanid.
6onig Words and music by M. D. Kil
burn. Wlinley, Jloyce & Co., Toronto,
Ont.

6;t50. Conversîation Method in
Fri-nch, by J. Victor Pliotton, Hialifax.

6651. Methode Pratique de Style et
do- Composition LItteraire. Cours El(-
mtaiire. Freresi Maristesa, St. Athnnà-
ase d'llberville, Que.

16152. Cours Coiplet de Commerce
Th<-orilue et Pratilue. Par F. T. 1).
3. X. rere' Marit• Sigebert, itoxton
'Falîs. Que.

üi4. Mut I)ivldendsL. By A. V. Guni-
ter. The National Publishig Ce., To-
ronto. Ont.

66541. Ilistorical and Descriptive Ac.
count o! the Island of Cape Breton,
and of its MNiioritii of the French
lte'gimei't, with Bibliogra'lhical. Hlistori.
cal and Crttical Notes. By J. G. Bouri-
liot. Ottawn. Ont.

sti;. fit Ivory Gate. fy Walter
Ilesant. The NntionnI Publishing Co.,
Toronto, Ont.

" Mon7. Sik's Stmple Decimital Ster.
ling nd liollar Exchnnge Mahles.
Thomî Il. Moik, London. England.

dtitSS. Methode lraitique le Style et
de 'uploition Litternire. Cours Moy-
en. Freres Marite., St. Atianase,
d'Ilberville, Quie.

t'iJSU. Tie uimea Stamp. A Tale o!
.Modern Giagmw. By Annie S. Swan.
'm. llriggii. Book Steward of the

Methiodst Book and Pubbuhing House,
Toronto, Ont.

6090. Mary Green. Song. Words and
Musie by Ilarry Lambert. Whaley,
R oyce & Co.. Toronto, Ont.

6691. Tel Bell Telephone Cîmpany
of Canndn, Liuitedf. Montreal Ex.
chanig<e. Sluscribers' Uirectory, Noven-
hier, 1892. 'hIe Bell Telephone Company
of ( anndn. Limiited. Montrenl, Que.

6692 Tie Delîutante Waltzes. Dy
JInmnea K. Flock. 'lie Anglo-Cnnadian
Musip lublimher,,' Association, Limit.
ed. London. England. .

(1693. Goldman's Improved Self-
clîeckng Trial Blnn.nce Book. ienry
Goldman, 310ntreal. Que.

0G94. White Shells. Sang. Words by
C. D. miagham. Music by F. Boscovitz.
The Anglo-Canndainn Munie Publisiers'
Assocantion, Limited, London, England.

6695. The Zephyr Ripple. By Marie
Regenil. J. . Orme & Son, Ottawa,
Ont.

6696. Te Canadian Almanac. 1893.
The Copp. Clarke Co., Limited, Toron.
to. Ont.

6697. L'Almnnnch du Peuple Illum.
tr, 1893. D. O. Benuchemin et fils,
Montreal, Que.

6698. Eventîde. Song. Words by C.
Il. Bingham, muie by F. Boscovltz.
The Anglo-Canadian Music Publshers'
Association, Limited, London, England.

6699. Yes. Song. Words by C. I.
Jlingham, nusic by F. Boscovitz. Tie
Anglo-Canndian Music Publishers' As.
bociation. Linilted, London, England.

0700. Ontario Game anud Fishing
Laws. Arthur Henry O'Brien, Toronto.

6701. Hill's< Wholesale Letiger. Jos.
S. Hlill. Drigden, Ont.

6702. Christmas Number Dominion
illtstrated Monthly, 1892. le Sabis.
ton Lithographic and Publishing Co.,
Montrenl, Que.

1703. Expert Book.keeping. BY C. A.
Fleming, Owen Sound, Ont.

6704. The Darkey's Conundrum.
Dance. For Piano. By A. W. Hughes.
Whtaley. ltoyce & Co., Toronto, Ont.

6705. ler Cina Cup. Words by F.
Sharmnan. Music by Helen Emberson.
Whale,y. Royce & Co., Toronto Ont.

6700, September. Words by H. C.
Bunner. Music by Helen Emberson.
Whaley. Royce & Co., Toronto Ont.

6707. Villanelle. Worde by May
TProbyn. Music by Helen Emberson.
'Whaley. Royce & Co., Toronto. Ont.

06708. The Canadian hymnal. Revis.
ed and Enlarged. Words an Music
Edition. Wm. Briggs, Book Steward of
the Methoditit Book and Publishing
House, Toronto, Ont.

G709. The Canadian Ilymnal. ]Re.
vised and enlarged. Words only
Edition. Wm. BrIggs, Book Steward of
the Metiodist Book andl Publishing
House. Toronto, Ont.

6710. Business Manual. By W. H.
Anger. B. A.. St. Catharines, Ont.

6711. Tie Height of lappiness.
Lithograph. Toronto Brewiig and
\alting Company. Toronto, Ont.

G712. The Angel's Mvssage, or Ros-
(cry of song. Mrs. James Delaney, To.
ronto. Ont.

6712. Prospectua of the Aiglio-.ti
erican Lonn and Savings Company of
Toronto. Sanuel G. Ginner, Toronto.

6714. The Siege of Derry. Print. Ed.
ward Frederick Clarke, Toronto, Ont.

6715. Beneath tie Golden Rays.
Song. Words b>y J. Il. Wood. Music by
Willianm Bolirer. 'le Anglo.Canadian
Music Publisher' Association, Ltd.,
London, Englanid.

6716. teference Book for Canada of
the Legal and Commercial Exchange
of Canada, Vol. III., 1892. James L.
Morrison and Thomas G. Wilson, To-
ronto, Ont.

6717. Petit Guide de Chercheur de
Mineraux. Par H. de Puyjalon, Mont-
real, Que.

G718. Maisie Derrick. By Katharine
S. Macquoid. John Lovell & Son, Mont-
real. Que.

6719. Love Through AIl. Thouglts
for cach day. By Amy 1arkinson, To-
ronto,O nt.

INTERII COPYRIGHTS.
381. The Tower of Taddeo, by Ouida.

John Lovell & Son, Montreal, Que.
382. The Countes Pharamond, by

Rita. John Lovell & Son, Montreal,
Que.

383. Maisie Derrick, by Katharine S.
Macquoid. John Lovell & Son, Mont-
real, Que.

384. Sen Mew Abbey, by Florence
Warden. John Lovell & Son, Montreal,
Que.

389. The Temple of Fame. A .ec-
tacular play. Jean Mc11wraith, Ham.
ilton, Ont.

390. A Family Likenem. By B. M.
Croker. The National Publisblng Co.,
Toronto, Ont.

391. Dollard. Story. Stuart Living.
@ton, Hamilton, Ont.

392. Told lu a lBaU ltoom. Story.
Stuart Livinguton, Hamilton, Ont.



BOORS AND NOTIONS.

ABLETS.
PADDED BY TH

LEADING

E GELEBRATED

LINES:
Tourist,

Royal,
Elkhorn,

Inland,
Ivory,

C rossbar,

Calendar,
Victorian Court,

Old Boston Bond.

Cambridge Parchment,
Oxford Linen,

LADIES' NOTE IABLES.5

Egyptian VelIurn,
Osgoode Linen.

SUL/JTANA§-,
D Uci-ESS,
VICTORIANLV CO( -RT.

-: CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. :-

WARWICK & SONS
Manufacturing and Importing Stationers.

Patentees of " The Johnson Process."

TORONTO.

"JOHINSON PROGESS."



BUNfIN, GILLIES &
Wholesale Stationers

and Paper Dealers,

CARRY COMPLETE

tamilton, Ont.
LINE OF-

il, Staionery
' S/ock

Bookbinding done for the trade. Mail orders receive prompt attention.

THE E. B. EDDY c0MANUFACTURE

Manill
Print,

a, Tissue Manilla, Writing Manilla,
Brown Wrapping, Tea, Leather, and

News,
other

Papers.
Also Plain, Lined, Unlined, and Duplex

Wood
Montreal Branch: 318 St. James St.

Mammoth Works,

oarcs.
Toronto Branch: 29 Front St.

- Hull, Canada.

Book6 de1(
13oX/11iikel-s SIuppze*s

PlrùdllerS


